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POETRY.

From the Scot Halt Guardian.
V* A CHILD, TWO *KD A HALF YEARS OLD, WHO 

WIPED THE TEARS OFF HIS FATHER’S FACE WITH 

HIS DYING HAND.

Pal* waa the little poliihed brow 
Thai lately bloonutl «o fair,

And ajieechless lay the ball) boy,
Ilia garent'* pride and care.

The Atruggle and the fever pang 
That ah»ok his frame, were past \

And there with fixed and wishlul glance, 
lie lay to breathe his last.

Vpon the sorrowing father's face 
lie gazed wuh dying eye,

Then raised a fold and feeble hand 
The starting tear to dry

And eo he wipod those weeping eyes,
K en with his parting breath ;

Oh I tender deed ol infant love,
How Iwautifnl in death :

Yes, as that gentle soul forsook 
The fainting, trembling clay,

It caught the spirit ol that world 
Where tears are wiped away

And still ils cherished image gleams 
l pon the parent's rye

A guiding cherub to that home 
Where every tear is dry.

MINISTERIAL.

THE HOLY CATHOLIC CHCECIL 
By Thomas Sf.ckf.r, L.L.D.

Late Lord Archbishop of Canterbury.
• Fitiacted from his Lectures on the Catechism of t'ie Church of Kng

The Scripture won!, translated Church, originally sig
nifies any regular tint] orderly Assembly ol persons, 
railed to meet on any occasion. But in the Bible it 
signifies, almost always, a religious assembly. And 
when used in its largest sense there, it compre
hends the whole number of good persons, in every age : 
all those who from the l>eginning ,,f the world, under 
whatever dispensation of true religion, have believed 
in God, and served him aeeortling to the degree of 
their light ; and shall in the end of it be gathered to
gether, and rewarded by him, according to the degree 
of their improvement. This is the general Assembly 
and Church of the First-born tchieh are icritten in hea
ven, as the Epistle to the Hebrews rails it. (H« b. xiii. 
23.) And since the salvation of all these is owing to 
Jesus Christ, the only name by which men can lie 
saved ; they are all in that resjiect, members of the 
Church of Christ, how obscure and imperfect soever, 
their knowledge of a Saviour may have been. But 
the word is usually taken in a narrower sense. And

thus it is sometimes applied to the Jewish Nation : 
which in the Old Testament is called, by a phrase of 
just the same meaning, the Congregation of the Lord 
(Num. xvi. 3, lie.) and by St. Stephen, the Church 
which was in the wilderness. (Acts vii. 38.) But the 
Church more esjiecially meant here in the Creed, is 

the Christian ; which, though in some rvsjiects the 
same with the Jewish, in others differed from it ; v\ Inch 
therefore our Saviour, in the Gospel, speaks of him
self as about to build ; and accordingly, immédiat) Ij 
after his ascension, in the Acts of the AjkisiIcs, we fin I 
it built : that is, we find an Assembly of believers m 
Christ, met together at Jerusalem under their proper 
teachers and governors, to worship God, and ulity 
otic another, in the manner which he appointed.

This was the original Christian Church ; small in
deed at first ; but the Lord, we read, added lo lb, 

Church daily such as should be saved , till the Go.pel 
spreading every way, the number of Christians, w Inch 
in the beginning required no more than one congrega
tion, was of necessity divided into several. And hence
forth we find many Churches spoken of at some limes, 
yet all these many spoken of as one. at others. For 
since they all proceeded front the same source ; are 
all, as the Apostle argues, one body ; and are directed 
by one Spirit ; even as they .ore called in one hoj>e of 
their calling ; ns they lane one Lord, on< faith, one 
baptism, one (Jod and Father of all so are lie y m 
great propriety of speech, though many, yet one in 
Christ. (Eph. iv. 4. 5 ; Horn, xii. â.) Ilis Church 
therefore, is the whole number ol" those yy ho In hey c 
on him. Hoyv much soever they may «bll'er in some 
opinions and prunier-, yet they an one in all things 
essential. 1 lloyv >vide soever they may Ic d.-jx r-ed 
throughout the world, lin y -b ill at l.i-t ? >e gathered 
together unto him. (i Tin—. I ) W, run judge 
only according to appearance*, and therefore to us all 
those must l»e members of Cbri-t's Cliun h. yy ho make 
a visible profession of In ill" Clm-lialis. lint God sees 
every secret thoiiL'hl ; and ni lu-, eye. they alone Lm 
long truly to his Church, yy ho truly srryr him in the 
hidden man of the heart, (I i’rt. m. t> that inyy.ard 
sincerity, yy Inch to hurpan eye- i« my i-i.Me. And this 
invisible true Church ol Christ, here on earth, is mili
tant : carry ing on a roiilmual yy ar. ugam-t the out
ward temptations of the yvorld and tin Hi y d. and the 
inward struggles of every w mug inclination till hav
ing faithfully fought the good light ; and really though 

not perfectly , gotten the y n lory in tin- ill** , it shall 
in the next become triumphant, ami Derive the crown 
of righteou-tnSuch then Is mg the Clmrrh <4 
Christ iii its different states : let us proceed to eonsi- 
dcr the two qualities ascribed to it ie the Ceee^^Mi_ 
it u holy, and that it if catholic.
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'i ,, be holy, is t:> l,o M'j) irate from all doll!.men! j md love, hath presumed to call it.-elf the whole (,. 
.niil i i : i j 111 r : : v, ji;iri i <• u 1.1 rl \ of the moral bind. Till- J tliol.c Church, the universal church : which it nu more 

h,.); : m./eis an ! wood mon arc so in j is. than otic diseased limb, though perhaps the lar»<, 
..frees. Am! becanse nothing unclean j tor bring diseased, is the whole body of a man. And 
• . r 1 -i*. might to outer into the set-! by attempting to exclude us, they take the direct urn 
i-r. whatever is -m apart front! to exclude themselves, unless God impute their uneba- 

.1 ii .1.ra!ed to In- worship, is rail'd riluble way of thinking and acting, as we hope he will. 
. places, tiini -, anti tilings, that: to < xcusable ignorance and mistake. The Chlrch

'• I t !"•"* ’ • >
the: diiVcn ::t d

"or impure, in
\ IV" o t (jo ! , t 1

i i.iiimon use. a: 
holy a! - ). 1 h";
e.rc so cm.dou
the

.... vhave that name given then. And, of England pretends not, absurdly, to he the whole 
persons, who attend on his ministry, are styled Catholic Church ; but is undoubtedly a sound and f.v

ti,l\ on ticcouh# of their outward relation to him. 
wh-'th"/ they are really and inwardly such as they 
«ititr.it, or not. Now in outward profession, the w hole 
i mille Church of Christ is holy : separated and dis
tinguish'd from tjic rest of the world, by acknowledg
ing liis h.dv laws, and usiiig the means of holiness 
w 1.idi he hath Appointed. Hut in the inward sense, 
and the unl\ one vvhichvv ill avail hereafter, they alone 
u • md' id ni m1 crs of his holy Church, who by the 
I. !•> of these mean-', do reallv improve thcm.-elvi s in

ccllent member of it.

THE CHRISTIAN CABINET.

1*ARENTAL AFFECTION.

piety mid virtue, he.1 
rersntion, as hr which hath called them is holy (1 
Vet. i. 1 j) and su<‘h as arc truly so here, shall he

There are emotions too powerful to he expressed ; 
too ethereal to he substantiated ; too spiritual to he 
embodied. Such are the vivid, varied, and attenuated 
anxieties of patentai tenderness : yet Solomon’s 
powerful genius arre-icd and perpetuated them : ami 
such is his commanding eloquence, that they scarcelyy sc

h.dy in all manner of con- seem to lose any thing, by being clothed in language";
' his expressions are the types of his affections ; his 
I appeal rises warm from his heart “ Hear, yechil- 
) dren. the instruction of a father, and attend to know 

made completely so hercuUiT. tor Christ loved tin- understanding. For 1 give you good doctrine, for- 
Chtireh, and gave himself lor it, that lie might saneti- sake you not my law. For 1 was my father’s son, teti-
t‘v mul cleans ■ it w iih the wa-hing of water ; and pre- '*tr :mi* 011 *.v beloved in the sight ol my mother. He

... .1 .taught me also, and said unto me, Let time heart re-
1 ‘,l'i11 1 ll r 111 |lHI"’ " 11111 ' 110 i n l!ln' tain my words ; keep my commandments, and live ”

or v. rihivli , out that it • hould he Imly and without Mr*- 'I’liis is not egotism : it is the expression of powerful
m. !:. (F.ph. v. —27.) A-k your hearts t!ie:i : Are feeling, and manifests the heart to lie moi c deeply in-

: diligence to e!i ati-e v >:i r-el v es 1 tees ted for otheis than for himself. A man may
, , I speak of himself, when it is to benefit others ; to

1 *K 11 ' 1,1 , give greater weight to his counsels ; to take deeper
. without it no muu : lud! t rout in the allections ; and to obtain a firmer hold

upon them, for their instruction and advantage, with-
r

\ i:. 1 ; 1 '; h. \.i. 1 l )

you giving \ oui 

fr un all f !:uk: 
r.'jj in r! 1 • f y.r of 11 
m" the J,. rd.’ ( : C r 

The word (\::/u!ir.
Cnr.i o, i- 1. • v to 11 " 
in tiio cm ( "• i -;l u w 
ex ten I mg ;,i i.li-matiki , 
not tinivi r-al, hat p.-.i.ieo 
one nation ; an 1 th ur law p 
one temple ; nor coulil -eve 
oh. ' '
from thence ; hut the Christian consists of e

dl\ ; mid offers

:p "hi d to the Church m our,”'1,1 “V K«°'iMU \* « compound of self-
• I fishtie.-s and vamtv ; in the above text, there is not

ill S Tipture : but lie picntlv ;i " ' " ‘ ' ‘a pirti -le of either. It is full of paternal émotion :
while the father speaks of himself, he is think

ing of his children ; lie speaks of himself only to in
terest thein more effectually, and give force to bis in
structions ; mid never thinks of himself less, than 

I w bile lie is proposing to them his own examples, and 
precepts ol it be that of his parents ; to whose memory a gush of 

rved in countries at /iiy considerable .distance filial tenderness breaks forth, and commingle» with

mi.J it means universal.' mi 
ie dew ish Lhureh was 
lm- it vin..-,-ted only ol
.ml al sac rift, t s only in
Oill "I

di ed, f0/1 1

name of Cod .' 
it.'Ho th • yoi.i,; i 
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Churchy!. i-
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faith ; th it 
vered to thi
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• every a' ice
l ! :> V. .1 Ilf til"

v . 'd ; .M , 
I- ' l '.'if', :'.

1 the r ■: • :
1 m i i'docirliv

■cry kin- hi-- paternal anxieties.
There is in this admonition, 1 know not vvlmt 

| tmto ,1IL j c!),ilan <)f recollection. The past comes again, elotli-
1: ihv 1'isii'j ol tlicsun fi| in the bright radiance of hope, such as it once np- 

, in-'en r- and a pure ; peared, before reality had extinguished its light, and
1, . ( ■ „ 1 „ 1 ,! • 1. 1 i. ) Th." C at ho 

' f httivii. spread thrcirsh
,1.

broken its day-dream. Childhood returns with nil 
its intensity of ardour, all its simplicity of character, 
all its-huoyanev of spirits, all its fearless confidence, 

1 1 1 s mtivcr.-alj nil its liv ely gaiety, all its thoughtless mirth, all its
. w hi di th. Apo-:lcs deli- varied emotions, all its warm affections. The vivaci- 
mi3 it n i l ived. ( Itom.vi ' tv w liich beguiled the parent of many a smile, and
. W(

w li'dr Ciltindi,............................. ^ . .
.7 \ \\-1 i H, 1, ..... „ , 1 , drew forth also many a tear—which, in placing he-* '•) ’*‘*m t!',- laitn xv vv i inav learn (ni,u the r , • ,, . , *, ■ , , . ’ , 1 __, . , . . fore him all he loved, shewed him at the same mo-
w r.tings, ' ........ ‘ ' - e i:.:::: i;:;.', at^ aient all lie had to fear—returns upon the father :
great a di-; in-c u time, v.i can i :. 1 i, v. i;!i c , r.f he remembers w hat he was ns a child, mid what hi»
tv no where e!-e. Every Church nr society r/' ( /.■, V 'rents were to him ; he remembers counsels little
time, tin' eves th - C...’. !; • or iiuiv, r-al t'..i: 1/.
.liim up a.,,.! vv : I true eh.'/'ty. i - >• pari of t he ( . ; 11,1 -
lie or um v .'t-. .1 Chm ,!i , mid ! ■ e.iu e the pu ; ; a re ,
tile samv na 1 lire v, ll 11 lilt: \. k ’, 11 /1..i h 1 a11 ■ 11 11 - ! I .
call every elmreli smviy, win !i j.< so iju.'.loied, ;
t ho I ie elm"! ii. And. in thioen-e. ,fair.-he- that thi Her
Widely in -e\ 1-.1 11 • - all 1 cu-tnm-, m \
stand.ng, r .•-h 0. th un be truly (.mho!,e Churehes.
Hat the ( k ifvh of Home, which is one of the most

herded at the time, and too much neglected after
wards ; and without forgetting that he is himself a 
parent, lie places before Ills own children the wisdom 
of Ins lather, and the result of his own experience. 
It is impossible for me to cmiyey to others in any adc- 
I'liuf' language, the emotions which this passage, so 
lull ol feeling and of gentleness, awakens in my bo
som. It seems to me to speak on the part of the writer, 

ltotvviih- <d departed joys, recalled by the occasion, hut not to 
I br retained : the flashings of youthful pleasures, and 
vivacity upon old age, like the fitful eoi u.-cations of 

. 1 .. . ,, , ... .... i the aurora borealis upon the northern sky at mid-
j I 0 ac C atholic Church, both in taith; night — enchanting, but momentary ; bright, but
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a ■, 11 swi'f't.

t I 'I III

■ ■ 111.111 li i. r.\ ,1 \ n i x i.'*.
Tor. Chr-isti .il 

til,it win re i<>;-'!|..||r j
in hi'liuvvs, tint Mv.s.sv.l is the man vim it
XX I X s.

Il' h lii'Vis tint srri [‘till r* to he 
'* Vnlir strength -11 :t 11 In- tu sit -till a:..
I't'livves that he who sits still will never he
( lll'is'i. ll.

II • 1 >t■ 1 i<• \ e-î that I-rml was r vtvn n.leil
a'l.l t • s-t- Ilv- salvation of (i i I ; an In; h i. - 

lieves t!i it if they Irvl stooil 'till, til y h i-.l not '• • a 
tile salvation of iio.1.

lie heh ves that it «lues not yet a;n>ear v. h it - i ii’s. 
v 11 1 arc now tin.1 sons of (mil, 'hall In wlnii ( in nt 
'll ill appear ; ami yet lie. hr lie ves that this hues p| on
ly nppo.tr, that when Christ shall appear tin-\ 'hall 
also appear with him in glorv. ari l that they 'iiall he 
like him, for they shall see him as In* i<.

He believes that these won Is, “ If any man'in. we 
have an ailvooate with the Father, .le-ns Clni-t the 
righteous” are n#enenu-agement to any man tu <in;'iiiil 
yvt lie believes that if any man Inth sinon. I it i-a ma-.it 
eneourigcment that lie hath with the Fatli ran mix u- j 
eat", even Jesus Cliri-t llierightcoiis.

He h"lieves tint lie that i- failed a servant is a free 
man ; and yet he believes that lie that is nailed a tree 
mail is a servant.

I le believes that he should never lielivve some 
tilings if In- diil not sue them; and yet lie believes that 
lie should never see sum ■ other tilings if he did not 
believe them.

He believes that (rod’s permission of sin will not 
excuse man's romm-ss- hi ofsin.

He believes that Christ was the Son of in 
yet lie believes tli it he was no man's son.

lie believes lint some persons are alive and dead 
at the same time ; for they that live in sin, ami in the 
pleasures of sin. are dm I while they live

He believes that every r lrthly-iniude I mao min.F 
earihlv things ; and yet h" believes that every man 
that minds earthly tilings may not he an earthly-mind
ed man.

Ho believes that the sain: and tile sinner are not the 
sane; kind of men ; tlmu.di yet lie believes that they 
are men of the same kind.

He believes that man lives by death ; for his na
tural life is preserved by the death of creatures, and 
his spiritual life by the death of Christ.
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Mon and exercise of th is grace is indnitely to he pre- j mouthed ra par i tie -, vh •,!!-■ v a | I, - 
ferred to the most splendid gift. Admirable encomium j ccjitions ; the word ,,l (.., ! n u-t I, • > 
—exalted enloginm no charity ? What more coiild ! |,\- degrees ; now a i:. .-. r ■ In n a . 
be said, or be said iiloro properly, to raise it in our ■ rejit. arid anon a pn e. i , ta, x i 
.-s'eprn, and to impri-'S it njnni our heart ? Tin: age I r!r . g- d. It xvas well , . - |. r I < 
of miracles is past ; th- signs .nul the tokens, an I the j1 ho and his brother Iu w - to ira- 
powers which accompanied it, and which, like hril-l the < hildren were tender, and ih : 
liant lights from heaven, hung in bright clliilgcncc ! f n k,'’ hut “ tin- licn.h xx nli x oi.ng, 
over the Church, are vanisln-d. No longer can the i al-m, and that if they'h-inld h ■ -u-r 
members or ministers of Christ ronfnmd the mightv. iliy, r h< v wool-1 p--ri-h. H<* • ' — i r

' ’ ' -fur

pre

.t

perplex the wise, or gui le the simple empiir-r a!i.'-r : therefore, that he would pass I, 
truth, by the demonstration of the Spirit, ari-1 of, himself would come sIii.h'; . i :• r. 
power : the control of the Inxvs of nature, and of'ihe j ifn: y ,anglings wer-; nid.- 
spirits of darkness, is no longer entruste,| to in ; but every minister do : lie n 
th it which is more excellent, and mure lu-.ivi nlv re-1 weakest of his flock. I n' »:
mains; that which is more valuable in itself, on I is! with him ; be must «o-h i c on xx ih il,- m, that ih-v 
less liable to abuse, continues ; and that is, Cu xritt ! may hold on with him ; to dish ;.- i ii -m, that ih- "y 
Miracles were but the credentials of Christianity, but may profit by him ; so prmripl-, s-. e.,i< ehisc, « . 
Ciiaritt is its essence ; miracles but its witnesses, bed them with milk, ns lender bal.e«, that they tnaj 
w hich, having ushered it into the world, and borne ^ by degrees, take in meat like s;rong« r turn.
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LITERARY.

CRKATiU.V

\ J M TI RE,—OELIVER-Cn BEFORE THF. H ALIFAX ME- 
(II AMI s’ INSTITUTE, ON DEC. I - , H3S.

IJv the Rev. C. Curat hill.
Ove nf ihe most striking confirmation» of the Mosaic history of the
reation, from heathen sources, is the general adoption of the division 

of time Into weeks, which extends from the Christian states of Europe 
:o the remote shores of Hindustan, and has equally prevailed among 
the Hebrews, the Egyptians, Chinese, Greeks, Romans, and Northern 
Marbarians. The other divisions of lime rise from natural causes re
specting the sun and moon. The division into weeks, on the contrary, 
seems perfectly arbitrary, and to have been derived from some remote 
tradition, (as that of the creation) w hich was never totally obliterated 
l.-um the memory of the Gentiles.—T. II. Hv*xe.

The impossibility of comprising distinctly, in a sin
gle lecture, the outlines, even, of that vast subject, 
which has been announced as the theme on which we 
arc this evening to be engaged—perhaps, ought to 
have been sufficient to deter from the present attempt ; 
but the consideration that subjects in themselves, when 
extended and diffused beyond the grasp of common in
tellect, may, in a condensed form, be received and im
pressed upon the mind, not only in their general bear
ing, but for purposes of usefulness—has induced the 
desire to throw together a few ideas, or rather to se
parate a few principal features, from the general mass 
of information on this subject,—to illustrate the gene
rally received and popular account, of the Creation.

At the same time, it is, perhaps, better distinctly to 
avo-v, that it is intended, on this occasion, to take the 
word of God as the foundation of the argument, and 
to endeavour, not to bring the standard thus furnished 
down to the level of human reason—but to raise rea
son itself to the standard, and to elevate the powers of 
mind, furnished to us by the Great Creator, so as to 
endeavour to comprehend the subject in the light of 
Divine Revelation.

It would, indeed, be a vain attempt, to try to accu
mulate entirely fresh matter, on*n subject which has 
been so diligently and elaborately illustrated :—it will 
be, therefore, due to this audience to state, that the 
present lecture sustains, not so much the character 
of original research, as of varied and collated compi
lation.' Perhaps it may be thought interesting, before 
wfe enter more fully upon the subject,;to present some 
of the crude notions, which have beep entertained and 
held, by men of enterprising minds, in former periods, 
respecting the world, and its formation.

Burnet, in his ‘ Theoria Sacra’, observes : “ The 
earth was first invested with an uniform light crust, 
which covered the abyss of the sen, and which being 
broken up for the production of the deluge, formed the 
mountains by its fragments.”

Whiston, in his ‘ New Theory,’ remarks : “ The 
earth was formed frein the atmosphere of one comet, 
and deluged by the rain of another. The heat which 
it retained from its origin, was the cause of exciting

* Note. The iliflerent authorities, to whose writings reference has 
been given, or from which c\tracts have been freely made, in this lec
ture, arc not all noticed as they occur. The principal works which 
have been made use of arc, Uuckland's and Rogei’s Bridgwater Treati
ses; Dr. Dick's Lectures on Theology j Watson's Institutes ; Clarke’s 
Commentary, 4c. 4c. 4c
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j its inhabitants to sin ; for which they were all drown
ed. except the fishes, which, having been fortunately 
exempted from the heat, remained innocent.”

Another writer fin the Leibnitz Protogea] gay,. 
“The earth was an extinguished sun, avitrified globe 
on which the vapours falling down again after it had 
cooled, formed seas, which afterwards deposited lime
stone formations.”

“The Deluge” says Woodward, “ was occasioned 
by a momentary suspension of cohesion among the 
particles of mineral bodies ; the whole of the globe 
was dissolved, and the paste thus formed became pe
netrated with shells.”

“ God raised up”, says Snenckzer, “ the mountain, 
for the purpose of allowing the water to run off, and 
selected those places on which were the greatest quan
tities of rocks, without which the mountains could not 
have supported themselves.”

Again, Demaillet writes : “ The whole globe was 
covered with water many thousand years. The wa
ter gradually retired. All the land animals were ori
ginally the inhabitants of the sea ; Man was originally 
a fish ; and there are still fish to be met with in the 
ocean, which are half men, on their progress to the 
human shape ; and whose descendants will, in process 
of time, become men.”

Buffon’s Theory introduces the following view : 
“ The earth was a fragment of the sun, struck off red 
hot by the blow of a comet, together with all the other 
planets, which were also red hot fragments. The age of 
the world, then, can be calculated from the number 
of years which it would take to cool so large a mass, 
from a red heat down to its present temperature. But 
it is of course growing colder every year, and, as well 
as the other planets, must finally be a globe of ice.”

The two following ideas are extracted from the Ger
man Philosophers :—

“ All things were originally fluid. The waters gave 
birth to microscopic insects ; the insects, in the course 
of ages, magnified themselves into large animals ; the 
animals, in tho course of time, converted a portion of 
water into calcareous earth ; the vegetables converted 
a portion into clay. These two substances, in the 
course of ages, converted themselves into silex, and 
thus the silicious mountains were the oldest of all. All 
the solid parts of the earth, therefore, owe their exist
ence to life, and without life, the globe would still be 
entirely liquid.”

Again : “ The earth is a great aniihal ; it is alive— 
a vital fluid circulates in it—every particle of it •* 
alive—it is instinct and volition, even to the most ele
mentary molecules, which attract and repel each other 
according to sympathies. Every mineral has the 
power of converting immense masses into its own na
ture, as we convert food into flesh ; the mountains are 
the respiratory organs of the globe. The schists arc 
the organs of secretion,—the mineral veins are ab
scesses,—and the metals are the products of disease, 
lor which reason, most of them have a repulsive 
smell !”

Such are the opinions of men, who have blindly fol
lowed the tortuous and mazy windings of a wild itna- 

[ gination ; who have scarcely followed the leadings of
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reason, and hardly deserve the opinion of the Poet, as 
men who

41 up their inch of \v;».?.>;n on the point
Of philosophic w it, r .-tiled ir^umeut :
A n#i then. < vuiting in the t.ipvr. er\,
I'choltl the Sun — :mj Ind :m-i.ke .idore."'

These extracts may serve to expose the awkward 
attempts of Infidelity, to evade the authority of Reve
lation ; hut there is an evident want of probability of

The question Ik-to re us. then, is—how the rude mass 
of matter was fir»t created, and by what means u was 
brought into the beautiful assemblage of part», bv 
which it is characterized.and w liioh arrests the admira
tion or strikes the attention, of evert beholdvr--w hat 
time was occupied in that formation and arrangement 
—and what w as the design and intention of the whole. 

The principal features in the argument respecting the
proof, and of moral certainty,—and the exhibition of ctvrn',v 1,1 matter, ought, perliap». to precede other ob-
a basis on which such views could rest, is as far from 
possibility, as man’s wildest theories of the philoso
phers' stone of transmutation, and perpetual motion.

In endeavouring to obtain a precise idea of Creation 
itself, the mind of the intelligent and Christian enqui
rer is naturally, as to a true source, led to the account 
olVered to us in the sacred volume. It is there said, 
with emphasis, “ In the beginning, God created the 
heavens and the earth”; yet, even here, in the extreme 
simplicity of the expression, the majestic simplicity of 
truth—there appears to he a vacuum in the answer to 
the enquiry, inasmuch, as to the terms themselves, 
there is no precision of meaning affixed. To the Greek 
term, xn‘a, is generally applied the meaning, “ to 
make something out of nothing” ; and perhaps this 
may assist us somewhat in introducing the subject un
der consideration.

The heathen Philosophers believed in the eternity 
of matter; or, that the universe was created out of 
pre-existent materials ; and that this confused mass or 
chaos of disorganized matter, awaited hut the forming 
hand and arranging skill of the Divine Power; but 
even this appears incompatible with the scriptural ac
count, “ Through faith we understand that the worlds 
were framed by the word of God ;—so that things 
which arc seen, were not made of things which do aj>- 
pear. (Heh. xi. 3.

Here they are distinctly stated, not to have liecn 
made out of pre-existent matter,—because, if they 
were, that matter, however extended a^iii modified, 
must he so far tangible and apparent, as to be seen in 
that in which it was compounded or modified ; and it 
consequently could not be said, that the things which 
are seen were not made of things icAteA do appear. 
We are therefore hereby instructed, that the present 
mundane fabric was not formcil or reformed, from one 
anterior—hut that it was in fact, created by the jrower 
of God from nothing.

The eye of every observer discovers in the world 
w hich we inhabit, the existence of organized matter, 
divided into sections : animate and inanimate, in mo
tion or inert. The earth and the sea arc confined to 
the separate bounds of their habitation, guarded bj de
crees, ami impassable beyond certain limits; herl»s 
and vegetables, trees, shrubs and (low ers, studding the 
vegetable world ;—while the animal world comprises 
the various orders of nonsenlient and irresponsible, 
but animate and instinct existence ;—above which, 
and bidding subordinate government over which, is 
placed Man—an accountable and sentient Irving ;— 
w hile over all is hung a canopy of bright cerulean ex
panse—itself spangled w ith w orlds travelling through 
illimitable space, and lighted up with orbs which, by 
their brilliancy, obscure the vision, and control the 
research of man.

servutions on this part of our subject. The argimit nts. 
objections and answers, may be classed as follows — 

'1 he world, or the universe, i> eternal—or the ma
terial of which it is made, existed from all cterintv.

To this we may an»wcr—If we suppose that the 
world existed from all eternity, it argues that it must 
lie self-existent ; if self-existent, necessarily existent . 
if necessarily existent, matter must have tilh d all 
space, must have existed every where, either in mo
tion or at rest,— and thus we are at once launched into 
the midst of a palpable absurdity.

Again : Wc argue against the eternity of matter 
from the nature of Time. Time is a succession of 
moments, as matter is an aggregate of atom». Timo 
cannot be reckoned ah infiniio—it cannot Ik- positively 
infinite because it is composed of. finite parts ; and if 
so, these finite parts must have li.fl a In-ginning, there
fore, the sum total Iroth of time and minier, by a pa
rity of reasoning, must have had a In-ginning likewise.

A third reply is, the absence of all data prior to the 
Mosaic account of the Creation.

It is true that Plato, in Ins Critias, mentions Atlan
tis as having been buried in the ocean about #imio 
years, before the age in which lie wrote. He asserts 
this to have lieen well known to the Egyptian priests,
'and to the contemporary inhabitants of Attica. Hut 
where is the historical record of the fact Even the 
learned now generally a-rree in pronouncing Ins ac
count, not only to Ik- fictitious, but never intended by 
him to be rcganlcd otherw ise.

It has been said, that the Chinese regard the world 
as some hundreds of thousands of years older Ilian tin- 
Mosaic account ; that the Chaldeans carried back lie- 
origin of society 473.(XV) years; that the Egyptian 
priests reckoned Irctwecn Mi nes and Sothoii 341 ge
nerations—but with the latter, the accounts are so dis

cordant ami so slenderly supported In eu-lviicc, that
we cannot hesitate in pronouncing them fictitious and 
false ; and with respect to the former, the M -ear- lies 
of n late traveller, the Rev. XX 11. Medhur«t, ol tic- 
Church Missionary Society, tro to prove the Ial.-it) ol 
the assertion, by shewing that the Chinese tradition», 
and their books of record, go far to confirm tin- diro- 
nojogical data of Moses, Utliwith regard to the de
luge, and to the Creation itself. A late Review ol 
this work, enables us to place within a very snmll 
compass, his remarks on this subject.

«- Commencing widi lire early liet .rv of < Iona, »<■ may be •>’ 
lowed lo corn ct an error inlu « in< !i many haw fallen, reboot l - 
the assumption of an estratagant • limnology by me < "hinrer I 
has been generally -ii|>|<o-r»J tli.ii de < Ion» *e n.ilion maintain n 
antiquity of myriade of year», and dial ilieir ln.loiir.il rrr.rf.lt. 
stretching far ba< k into the tisla of more tiian a thousand agi'», are 
at rurli larianee with die comparator!) rrtrin account of Moot,. 
aeto oblige ns either to question the- one or ihr other This w»«, 
at one tune, gladly caught at by die scrptirt of fcutupr ; and they
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t , r i u-,iri i lus n Ici ni .il a min h i.il, r p ■! mi!, when evc, 11 - 
:,u,l r;a i„i.i. :.ce- ol" a ,|i:,.\-ir I eliai acte;' st.ilüp tile I vcurùs of 
11 ■ ,i.'i- v ; III "IXMll O., U L ni ere.lihl i.l J

A si-c-,tii| t • ? ; i—— oi" o!ij r'ot ions to the Christian scheme 
üv'\ h- noticed os tlif theories of Epicurus and Ln- 
rr. ;.us ; 11 n -o n [dioldi’d the doctrine of tin- eternity of 
rtMlii-i-, and endeiv oured to fix a time when this mat
ter uns iiriMii/nl and arranged in its present form. 
Hut v In:’ i\Il.o --it.t.Mvier of tlie ground they stood 
ii|io:i ; Tlr-v In lo ved tiiat the present emuponent 
parts of tins Sphere, were atoms moving about in the 
immee-itv > f sp: >•■■■, a: the same time, no re a-am was 
"i vi n v, ! i v tii: y were found in motion, nor any,in fa et.

In tie v are non at rest—but that, by a meeliatiioal 
rotv.ri vo'ioe. the result of neec s-firy, these atom-- re "i<- 
tog* tii*'!- in fortuitous ronncction, and by an .aeti.m of 
tlie saiuo laws, (lie present order, and arrangent* nt. 
and b-'f.'iTv. ait-! gov ernment, were established for the 
s itisfarii.ou. and comfort, and enjoyment of man.

To this argument, in a short time, an answer will

A third, and more popular elass of object ions. is 
found in the view-; of some w in experiimee a difilciilt v 
m rerun'’if u g rh-- .’hror,:.logical data of the Bible with 
rite ix do’, u from prejudice-’, \\ hieli pin jitdin s
r.re found.-I on prenoes ol their ow n cuij-tiai 'l :< a. 

The most tan !e form i:i which this objection ran be 
pres i <’ i.i the idea of a primiliva eiiaotie oiv;i:i,
• mt'im - : i: • . iemeufs of all tiling», afterwards to lie 
r's dved, by the pro-ce-s of time, from a fluid to a. so
lid state ; and it lets been mure,led bv some, tin.' I!;•■
dortrine of the eternity of matte--- m":: lit have i.ui.ed 
in the account given liy Moo, berau-e Inps t'e- 
mass to hate been •• without f.irt.i end void"; and a 
further roneedetire lias born grant ! by s,,mp. |,v jp. 
trod tiring tlie* supposition, llt.it the six days spoken of 
in scripture were extendi 1 periods of unlimited time ; 
but wo olijert to both these rnnredonrrs, and to ti;e 
argument itsell*. in a sens'- whirli we shall shortly ex
plain ; and it is because those will soon form part of 
our general outline and filling up, that we pa.-s on to 
another part of the subject.

Having staled these objections, we come in the first 
place to notice, the act of Creation itself.

This, as we before observed, signifies tlie bringing 
into Ik mg something whirli did not previously evk 
and the matter nr mass eut of vv hi It the present wurl, 
was arranged. For, although tlie heathen Puihuopher- 
understood not the possibility of the fart, it is not far 
one moment to be im.trine 1, tint for the same rea
son. wc ought to reject it too.

We arknov. h dge, as the first ilictate of our reason 
'hr exi'tcn • ■ of a First Great Cause; and it is hut just 
that wc all >w in • •r-'d such an aeknowled-'ment. 
the fact, that we ram; -‘ measure our own limited 
know ledge, by ; lie s.vne standard. Again : .as there 
ran be m> p i -il,le limitation fixed ?o the power ofthis 
Great i’ir-t f itjse. [for who shall he found hold to af

fix' tit" 'aine : I it itherefore, necessarily allowed by 
tlv -miplest pro'ess of ratiocination, that God could 
create something. nay, could create any thing, out of 
noth’, ’g ; lieMii-e it is plain, that the denial of this 
wml I involve a eontradi -tiott. For, iT his power 
rnuhl not mate arrj thing conceivable, his power 
would not lie ;h - greatest conceivable ; and if we al
low this, we I"ndeily t!ie Creator—wc attach a finite 
limit to one of his essential attributes’ : and if there is 

Ifim'ude in eue. th re is tinitude in all. But, on the 
'contrary, h: lievittg in tlie infinitude of his Power, we 
.admit the creation of any thing and e very tiling, un
der any circumstances or in any time, to he within the 
reach of tint Power ; and. therefore, we are hereby 
led to the fact, that there existed power adequate to 
create the materials of the universe from nothing, in 
an instant,—and that tlmy were accordingly created 
by that Power : (> tlie tilings which are seen not being 
made of tilings whirli do appear.”

| A mi will ol -er\ \ that ih" division is made into two 
jdistincf portions in the carlo -t part of the sacred nar- 
jnfive ; those two portions being, the heavens and the 
earth and there i< no doubt at all. but that the latter 
occupies a spar " in the wide field of creation, but as 
a drop in the mighty ocean ! As an illustration, tako 
fiie following computation :

It is supposed, that there are not less than 75 mil
lions of stms in tit" univers*—the fixed stars being all 

|-iiits. and having, lik" ours’, numerous planets revoir- 
ling round them ;—the solar system, to which we be- 
! ihas about thirty planets, primary and secondary, 

,;ta lied to it ; the circular field of space which it oc- 
- '’unies is. hi diameter. d.fiOO millions of miles, and that 
which it controls, much greater ; the sun which is the 
nearest neighbour to ours, is Sirius, distant from us 
about x 1 initiions of miles :—now, if all the fix* d stars 
ire as distant from each other, as ours is distant trom 
Sirius ; or if our sy-tem be the average magnitude of 
all,—what imagination can grasp the immensity of 
Creation !—It stands, as a plantation, containing 75 
millions ol’eircular fields, each 10 billions of miles hi 
diameter !

Why. then, is the F.artli even mentioned, amidst such 
an overwhelming concatenation ofcreativcjtowcr.' Be
cause, it is tile allotted habitation of the fa nitty of man 
—it was to be the sphere of extraordinary maniles- 
tations—it was. therefore, accounted w orthy of pecu
liar distinction,—and, it is on similar grounds, that we 
iriv c a prominency of notice to this portion of our sub
ject. on the present occasion. ( To Lc continue].)
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(oriil-ron av.si i:.

Le r i L is i i> i n . Klu r 1.1.

Av; r.-i u:.:*, D,c. 5 lrfJS.
[) k i ; S: r ,— As the c iîiv.ts; ci of a sinner from 

d.i: kae's II) 11 _T I à t, and iVnai ilp., xcr uf Xitutl un : u 
t, il, i s any in nu a 11: • i.iisI.ukv xxorilty ni' hu
nt.; i . garde.' l.y ail xx ho f, a I : v i iy interest ia lin 
s i i v a : i a a ni m, n . an ! a- ! lie ! i •; there a iv u ni 
u!" i ! ; ' i" w!m puni -o y. in r valu ilile misevii.t.ix , i: 
m u |ii'r;i i|w lie intjreslia ; lu sonie ni" them l iicail 
r : nj iwni- narrative. h relaies not only lu the 
imi vi'i -mii ni" u sinner, hui ul'i» lu the par’icu! ir state 
ni" I !;■• in 1- \ i la il, al lin: l ; aie ut"in r en:i vers: v, liie..
-. * e : «. - l i ru iii h t the while m »rc pi riieu la rl v in !•• ia - 
in.', a : i < I leads lis t<» excl aim, ‘ Is mil this a hrand 
plucke 1 lia mii tiie burning !’ Never did 1 pc: veix e die 
value of time us on llnl inenioruhle night, when île 
person referred to w.is brought to n jnci ai (I ni hi r 
Saviour ; only two hours before she exchanged time 
tor eternity ; and I may add, never did 1 more el ear
ly discover the value of that atonement, by which a 
poor, guilty, but penitent sinner, becomes reconciled 
to God.

P. M. lie was in the iTili \ . ,r
mar exorcises a
;vn In - state ' , 
e id l If ‘M' I. I'- 
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“ It is therefore expert.

W

', g r a Mibsi'i li er I v 
follow mg i \lr;n ts. 
id ! lie pi nple c.i 1 led 
rinon vti the u-e . I

Mis

. I

', alter dismissing 
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tall w ho eon I n, n
111. that t hey s II mid rout ill lie In ex ill l.ee 11 . r ,h - 1 e 
of salvation . I"ir-i. — 1 f\ ., ."g n.j.ti,., 1 x anal
lllg evil of every kiln! : e-pari i’y ill it w to. 1. i- n,. -. 
gem rally practised. sueli a~- > > i ; i •. k < • r t • lath g

1 or selling spirituous li piers, or di inking tin :: , ex i ; . 
ill e.a-es of extreme necessity."

i “ Neither max we gum b\ l.urt in g mu m _• Id , air in 
bis body. Therefore we min imt si II tun thing 

‘ 11 I W llicll tends to impair health Sin h Is emil’en ' 1x . I.,•11 I - .' lliut liquid lire erroneously railed ill an,', ,o

On the -23r<! of September, I < 
the congregation at my régula
Cornwallis, I was requested to xisit Mary, the 
second daughter of Mr. Samucd C’ondiu, who had 
some time been a member ot" my eongreg.il:mi, .mu
bad not obtained an experimental knowledge of her , ^ ,f |S ll;iv,. „ , l;„„
interest in Christ. |eine — they max be of u-e m ' in, b,,,:dx -

0:i_ entering the room found her very much dis- L|,*tl,nouidrar, lx b- 
sat.shed both in body and in mmd ; she w as dy mg ! wt.rc „ nul ,„r ,be ui.sk.itulm- „| i|,
without a prospect ottuture happiness Here was a |T,lcrel-wlc us prepare and sell it.........nix I ,
s ',me calculated to penetrate the most obdurate I,-art, |M,V pr ,h„ir , ...
and call forth the strongest sympathies ot these win, ,{ut who a're they : Who pt, pan-them ,.„'y f... tl.„
hul any disposition to fed lor a lellow-creature , |,„ >()ll know ten such .1'-'.Ile, - m I i
Sl.c expressed her fears ot dropping into eternity Then exct.s'e them. Hut ali xx In, sr(l*l,e ......... ..........
without a preparation to meet God, and cried ear- (W;lv_,lu illlv ,|.ai xxdl bux I'.,. (.,
nestly to the Lord for mercy ! Alter conversing . t|rru|> They murder bis M m -n’s -uh.... n I.x wind.
with her for n short time, we all engaged m prayer her does their eye pm or spare. They d,,,e
and surely the scene %% us <11 n ir . rather, mu- 1 them lu lull like sIiitii, uml what i* tin ir m '
'her, sisters, and friends, all bathed in tears ! but;,, ||(|, |||e uf , W|M, uol,',|
while we were at prayer, I was per«u.;ded that their large estates aid sumpl.mt.s - ,\

•arse is in the midst of ihem : tin r ur-e ,,| ( me.Lord xvoulJ set lier soul at liberty ; and immediately
to the stones, the timber, the Im iiiiiim id them ' Tli • 
curse of God is in tln ii gaideiis, ilieji w all... n.iir 

burns to the rn; i,i rmii«t lull ' 
rc—the foundation, the (to, r. 11 ,•

after rising from our knees, 1 endeavoured to encou
rage her, by stating that this was mv persuasion.
But soon after this she seemed as if .-he had expired, j proves • a lire that 
and lay for a fexv moments w ith her i y es fixed, ami i Bhmd—blood is the. ^
ber ecutiteuance looking Irigbtlully ! Ami yxlio e.m |^VJl|js ai'c tstuiiit.’tl vxilli LI«mj«!. Ami . -,i,-1 do u In., ,
describe the distressing feel mu- ot her poor mother j o(, ,|mu mnl| „f blood, though item .-at ", I,,'In d m 
on that occasion ." xx hen her tuciring i i ie- seemed , sf.ar|l.[ JUI(| tine linen, and l .re-t sun jiimm-lx . v. rv
to indicate that the departed spirit was gone to a stale <jiiv Cntis’t thou hope t„ dehxer ' nn it x r, Ids .if
of misery ! But O the goodness of God ! m a fexx 1 ■ ‘blood to the third pern rati, 

a God m heaven—then f oe. 
rooted out. Like as tIn - x: 
body and soul ! 1 '1 IIx i.n
thee >■’

ni, I

misery
moment» she revived again, and soon after this the 
Lord xvas pleased to speak peace to her soul. She 
then called the different members of the family, and 
embracing each of" them in the most a fleet innate man
ner, exhorted them all to pit pare turned her hi 
heaven !

The scene, which before was so distressing, was 
quite changed. The disc iiisob.te parents xveie noxv
willing to resign their dear et.dd into the arms of her j ',heVÛ« i< a't the greatest m-e
heavenly 1 uther ; an al, a round were ready v>;tlli„ ,l;(.
unite with the dying ld,n xer. ptavng that the j UII(lor tlll. l|ir(;(;l m, r, h ltI. tI

N,,t , - I ,/■
-I. UIt,’, I, : 

h im t),i. I ■ t
'I 1

Ski.i OriMON.—Oj-itn I l "I OH ' -

cfistllip ot" a slnnioxx . xxl.i ti
I i \

Lord Jesus would ree- ive (o r spirit. II.-r pain xvas 
not so excruciating as it Ind I mu, but her thirst was 
'o intense that every attempt to allay it xvas m vain ; tJ,
this became very distressing, her di-m.1er being such ’
as would not permit of" any lli.ng lo lem.iin vn her 
stomach : so tb.it every dunk she hud,. imnu di.ihdy 
increased her nfTlietion. And never -Hi iH 1 forget the 
affecting maimer, in wlii.li, w lien in tins state, she 
said to me “ it is all right.” Sin; lived about two 
hours in a very happy stale of" mmd, and then it 
pleased the Lord to release her happy spit it, and

Ills so xx it l| ottr Oj n ■ mils id ou rs< i 11 
good influences of (.of are at the çi 

it is then at way s that X' < ,
Otirs. lx IS. As <»od appro:.' tie-, tl, . 
until xve receive the lutter no 
anil then xx e become inching 
and (ipil nppears to lie all in id

1 - 111 e | he 
;e-t x; Io n 

it, gie, < 
-Ion', ns , i.ml 

no - mote t .11 
M fille I he 

I 1 ill-: a ice 
I ■ , l„ : of 

: ■ I' -sen«, 
In- grace , 

m eor i.n ii e,merit, 
I hi. u ) unrig

-in ■

I admin g< tuns . re-pee; tab nt . 

i"g ; but, xx lien any one of tlo se

rid regard leiyrn 
united xx ith an

unite her to that blessed company, xvho have "' xx a-lied their robes, and made them white m the blood ,overbearing .piantity of s#lf>one»,t, 1 would rather
the latnb,” on the 2Jrd September, about II o’clock, Ip.iy my homage to un uncultixuted .New Zeulurider.
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ORIGISAL POETRY.

SON\N ET.\
Wee* 1 survey the wonders orthai «ki 1Î,

Which formed y-on bright cerulean canopy —
The dazzl.ag orbs of light whid&phmè on high,

Create from nothing by the eternal vk!l—
The seas of rudiinj Ii'tv- -the worlds\hich roll,

System on system—sphere < ;irir< ling Cohere—- 
The word of power which sustains the

Fives t.heir orlnts—and rev dves them tlt^re 
i’m lost-.I »ink beneath the lofty thonght-\

Ford ! what is man—that thou -diouldst thiity on him : 
Less than the hosts of shining seraphim, *\

Which circle thy bright throne—> vt thou hast brought 
liis soul, the richness of thy grace to prove—
The unworthy subject of heaven's t-vt rlu-.;ing luve. \

Ri:vir w.

.Î Narrative of Missionary Enterprises in the South 
Sea Islands ; with remark* upon the Natural His
tory of the Wands, Origin, Laaçuaçes, Traditions, 

id l .cv'esofthe Inhabitant. By John Willi\ms,ana
of the London Missionary Society. Lunduii, 1837, 
l*p. xviii. 590. 8vo. (Conclu k 1.)

Thf. fir.-t voyage wliich the Messenger of Peace took 
after being thoroughly fitted out, was to convey 
Messrs. Pritehard and Simpson to the Marqucsan 
Islands ; the Directors having determined to endea
vour to re-establish the Mission among the savage 
inhabitants of that group. At the expiration of this 
voyage, which, with the time of repairing the vessel, 
occupied about twelve months, she sailed for the Hcr- 
vcv Islands, Mr. Platt intending to visit them.

The imp é tant time had now arrived for commenc
ing the voyage, on which the mind of Mr. W. hail so 
long set, and for which the Messenger of Peace was 
built. The Rev. T. East, and the Rev. J. A. James 
of Birmingham, had generously responded to his call, 
and prepared a large supply of ironmongery, for 
the undertaking. Mr. Baril", his fellow-labourer, bad 
consented to accompany him ; and eight members of 
his church offered their services for ibis enterpri/.e of 
mercy. They cleared the harbour on Monday, the 
*21th of May 1830, having with them seven teachers, 
and intending to augment the number from the Her- 
vcy Islands, whielr they prop isud to visit on their wav 
After touching at Pnrnpnrj, and spending a dav 
with Mr. and Mrs. Platt and family, they shaped 
their course for the llvrvey group ; and in four or 
live day-, reached in safety tin; island of Masuia. 
After having spent a few days on this island, preach
ing to the people, visiting the heathen chiefs, attend
ing the schools, and giving advice and instructions to 
the teachers, they prepared for their departure. In 
1831, ami subsequently, in 1S33 for the lust time, 
Mr. W. visited this island, and was made a blessing 
to the people. Leaving Mangia. they proceeded to 
Ativ, which, after two days pleasant sail, they reach
ed in safety : their time was occupied night and day, 
one sleeping whilst the other was awake, in teaching 
the people to sing, and explaining passages of Scrip
ture. This island also, Mr. W. subsequently visited. 
On the day after their arrival at Atiu, a heavy gale 
of wind arose, and there being no anchorage, their lit
tle vessel was driven out of sight of land ; and as there

was no one on hoard who understood navigation, thet 
never expected to see her again. But after harin'* 
been tossed about for many days, a strong wind in the 
opposite direction drove her hack again : they hoisted 
sail immediately, took leave of the kind people and 
pursued their voyage.

On visiting the two small islands of MAlice and 
Mitiaro, they found the natives, who possessed hut 
few axes, were burning down trees, for timber to erect 
chapels. Mr. VV. gave them some tools, encouraged 
them to persevere in their work and promised to re
turn, and open their chapel in six or eight months. On 
his next visit he had the satisfaction of seeing two 
well-built, substantial places of worship : the pulpit at 
Mauke was a most remarkable specimen of native in
genuity and perseverance, for it was hewn entirely out 

"Xof one large tree.
\Leaving Mitiaro, they sailed for Riiotoroo, 
where they arrived, after a pleasant sail of two days, 
and received a cordial welcome on. the beach from 
their esteemed friend and brother, Mr. Buzacott- 
A most (îrçadful and “deadly disorder waa raging 
among the pfeçple, and sweeping them away as with 
a deluge. Théy soon left this island and directed 
their course to the last of the Hervey island group, 
which was Aitutakt» During their stay, their time 
was occupied in cxannhjng the school children, ex
plaining different passagesof Scripture, and supplying 
information and advice upon~subjects of a civil, judi
cial, and religious character. ** During ray previous 
visit to this island,” says the NaVrator, “I was ex
plaining to the people, one evening, ^the manner in 
which English Christians raised money>Kto send the 
Gospel to heathen countries. On hearing this, they 
expressed their regret at not having money, that they 
also might have the privilege of ‘ helping in the good 
work of causing the word of God to grow.’ 1 replied,
‘ If you have not money, you have something to buy 
money with.’ This idea was quite new to them, and 
they wished to know at once what they possessed 
which would buy money. 1 said to them, ‘ The pigs 
I brought to your island on my first visit have multi
plied so greatly,that all of you have now an abundance; 
and if every family in the island were to set apart a 
pig • for causing the word of God to grow,’ and when 
the ships come to sell them for money, instead of cloth 
and axes, a valuable contribution might he raised.” 
The klea delighted them exceedingly, and early the 
next morning, the squeaking of the pigs, which were 
receiving a particular mark in the car for this purpose, 
was heard from one end of the settlement to the other. 
In the interim a ship had been there, the captain of 
which had purchased their pigs, and paid for them 
most honourably ; and now, to my utter astonishment, 
the native treasurer put into my hands £103, partly w 
hills, and partly in cash ! This was the first money 
they ever possessed, and every farthing of it was dedi
cated to the cause of Christ.”

The circumstance which renders the narrative of 
the work of God at Aitutaki, Atiu, Mangia, and 
Mauke, more particularly interesting is, that all the 
beneficial changes which have been effected in these 
islands, are the result of the labours of native mission
aries, no European Missionary having ever resided ** 
either of them.
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I'li \v now t i )k their departure. accompanied lw ( ten 1 to man rt the \v->ri
til'’ iv vives nail cliil livn—:: 1 '■ *_■ <•- Chtir.'li : ti
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liter thirty persons. They touched at Xiim.-y Mini. ! m simplicity .in I go-by -m vi, 
hut c jul l not succeed in esta dishing a Mission Sta- j ci m« appr-mat' w.!! I”- n 
!They succeeded however, in iivlu • i:il: tw > "f 
in:- n atives to accompany them to tin- Society's Mm I. 
for the jmrjiose of keeping tlivm a short time, !oa ling 
them with presents, ami thru r*’~ti*rinvr tin in to tlnor 
h um;. Oi the inhabitants of this M ind.the N irnror1 
Fays, 1 they are certainly the most wretche.l atnlili -j 

graded of any natives 1 have ever seen, except tic 
aborigines of New Hull,nul."
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course for Tongutahu, v lii, h is ahout b> > m 
and entering the channel from tin- im-i, l i t 
main land and a row of Mautifi.l Mets we 
and adorn the reef un tJit* north, ticy -t-o ivi, 
lions and dangerous way, amidst shoal. a 
without pilot or chart, until they reach' d 
nation, ofl" the interesting Missionary s, 
Nukualofa, where in July, IS.10, they ilia 
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fifVhly with their kind friends, tin y prepared for their person from l„-ihg ap| un 
departure. They intended to tike tic \ av all Island 
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and climbing over the boarding-nettings, very soon 
filled the ship. This had excited in the young man I 
b id as captain, some apprehensions, and unknown to 
me, he loaded a small brass blunderbuss with eight 
ballets, and returned it to its usual place. The old 
‘•hief perceiving this weapon, and thinking it would 
materially ns-1st him in the conquest of Ida enemies, 
rook it down and began to examine it. He cocked it, 
with its muzzle directed towards myself’ (Mr. \V.) 
an l was just about to pull the trigger, when John 
Wright, our interpreter, said, ‘ Stop, perhaps it is 

■ I >adcd.’ At this moment the Captain rushed from the 
deck into the cabin, and exclaimed, 1 Ob, Sir, you have 
nearly been lAown to atoms ! why did you let the 
chief touch that blunderbuss? 1 had just loaded it with 
eight bullets !’ Thus I have hcen preserved from 
dangers and from death, by sea and by land,some de
signed ami some otherwise.”

Four teachers, by especial request, were stationed 
with Malietsa, and four w ith his brother Tamalelangi. 
The interview between the Missionaries and the chiefs 
wa^wfost gratifying. The former spent the evening 
of the day with the teachers in prayer and conversa
tion, and were much pleased with the spirit they 
evinced.

*• Haying nowf1 accomplished all we 'could, we 
thought of our beloved Wives and children at home, 
a id prepared for our departure. After commending 
<» ir friends to the gracious protection of God, and sup
plicating lii.s special blessing upon their labours, we 
walked down to the beach, accompanied by the teach
er-, their wives and children, who wept bitterly at 
parting from us. Mari v hundreds also of the natives 
-•rowded round us, by all of whom we were treated 
with the greatest possible respect, and these rent the 
air with their aiteetionate salutations, exclaiming,

Ole nlofu i le alii, ‘ Great is our affection for you 
English Chiefs.”

Matctau, the chief of the neighbouring island of 
Muamni, w ho was a very largo and powerful man, 
came to see them, and on urging exceedingly to have 
a teacher, obtained a promise that one should lie sent. 
Arriving oil'the beautiful island ofMouono, they pre
sented their gigantic guest with two axes, two hatch- 
i ts, four knives, two pairs of scissors, a small looking- 
L'lass and sonic blue beads, on receiving which he 
seized them In the head, gave them a hearty rub with 
his nose, leaped hastily into his canoe, and sailed away, 
highly delighted with liis present, and not less so with 
ihe prospect of having a teacher to instruct him. He 
speedily returned to express his gratitude by bringing 
them some food for their long voyage.

1 hey designed to visit Savage Island, in returning, 
m order to leave the young men they had taken from 
thence, o:i one of wnosc initids^very favourable im— 
pressions had been made, but wore prevented from 
accomplishing their object by head winds : they were 
however subsequently sent home from Raiatea-in the 
Messenger of Peace, which was employer! in convey
ing Mr. and Mrs. Crôsli to New South Wales. Fail
ing m reaching Savage Island, and their provisions 
being scanty, they steered for Rorotongu, which they 
happily reached in seven days, haying sailed in that 
t ime a distance of eight hundred miles due east ! an 
extraordinary occurrence in these latitudes, where the 
t-a.Je wind, with few variations, prevails from the

eastward. They remained here but a few^âàîT 
having found the pestilence, which was-making sack 
devastation w hen they loft, entirely subsided ; and aa 
the wind continued fair, they called at Mangiabad 
Rurutu. Leaving Rurutu, they reached Tahiti,a*», 
tance of three ‘hundred and fifty miles, in 43 hours! h 
is worthy < f especial notice, that after the fair wind 
sprang up, 200 iniles.wcst of Savage Island, they Sail- 
cd, in the short space of 15 days, a distance of 17orl9 
hundred miles to the eastward—an instance perhaps, 
unparalleled in the history of tropical navigation. Oa 
arriving at Tahiti they were cordially welcomed by 
their brethren, who having heard of numerous skip, 
wrëcks since they sailed, had entertained serious Ap
prehensions on their account, but now were delighted 
to hear of the success of their enterprize. After? avia 
remained a Sabbath with their beloved friends Mr. sad 
Mrs. Simpson, they sailed for Huapine, where Mn. 
Williams and Mrs. Platt wtye spending a fewd*ys 
with Mrs. tiarff, anxiously waiting their arrival.1 It 
is superfluous to add, that it was a hipjij mooting 
Safe and happy themselves, their joy was complete 
when they found their wives and families in boâfcfc 
and their stations in prosperity. Thus termina
ted this important voyage, the blessed results of 
which will be as valuable as the soul, and enduringss 
eternity.

In 1832, Mr. Williams paid another viiit to the Na
vigators Islands ; on his former voyage he visited 
only two of the Islands, Saraii and Upolil, the largest 
in the cluster, but the farthest west ; in this, hedetfr- 
mined to touch at every island in the group ; and as 
he was sailing from the east he resolved to take them 
in rotation. On the morning of the 17th detober thpy 
descried land, which proved to be the island ct Ma
nna, the most easterly of the Samoa group, and about 
250 miles from that on which the Missionaries were 
residing. On nearing the shore, a number of esaoee 
approached, in one of which some natives stood bp 
and shouted, “ We are Christians ; we are waitij^l 
for a falau lotu, a religion-ship, to bring us some peo
ple whom thoycall Missionaries, to tell uS about JeÉM 
Christ. Is yours the ship we are waiting for P* A 
Missionary was promised. Orosenga and Opi, two 
islands separated by a narrow channel, about *#• 
miles from Manua were next visited. Early the next 
morning, they made Tutuila, a large island about d®. 
miles from Manua : at a district called Leone/on tbs 
south west, they found about 50 persons who profess l 
to have embraced Christianity, and bad built a chapel.
A Missionary was here also earnestly requested ; hot ■ 
one could not be given. In recording his 
ings in being compelled to deny this request, Mr. 
says, “ I trust that the day is not distant when Mis
sionaries will not be doled out aa they now are, but 
when their numbers will bear a greater proportion *® 
the wants of tbe heathen. And why should not this be 
the case ? How many thousands of ships has Eh* X 
gland sent to foreign countries to spread devastation 
and’death ? The money e\ pended in building, equip- 
ping, and supporting one of these, would be sufficient 
with the Divine blessing, to convey Christianity, ***■ , ^ 
all its domestic eomforts, its civilizing effects and •Pjj’l"? 4 
tual advantages, to hundreds and thousands of people. ^ ^

XX
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O.i the fallowing day they reached Upolu, where a 
similar request for a Missionary was made, and re
ceived a similar denial.

“ On Saturday afternoon we reached Monono, and 
as we were pissing this little garden island, my co
lossal friend. Matetau, came off to us. Alter embrac
ing me cordially, and rubbing noses quite as long 
as was agreeable, he said, ‘Where’s my Mission
ary ? I have not forgotten yeur promise.’ ‘No more 
have !,’ was my rejoinder ; ‘ here he is-’ I then in
troduced Te-ava and his wife, when he seized them 
with delight, saluted their noses with a long and hear
ty rub, and exclaimed, lelei, lava, good, very good ; I 
am happy now.”

They reached the station of Malietoa about 5 o’clock, 
when the teachers anil people manifested extravagant 
joy at seeing them. Here they learned that Malietoa, 
his brother, the principal chiefs and nearly all the in
habitants of their settlement had embraced Christiani
ty—that in the large islands of Savaii and Upolu the 
Gospel had been introduced into more than thirty vil
lages,—and that the great body of the people were 
only waiting Mr. Williams’ arrival to renounce their 
heathen system. This was most delightful informa
tion, and drew forth tears of gratitude to God, for 
having in so short a time granted such a rich ccward. 
They also, received a very interesting account from 
the teachers of the prosperity and extension of the 
work, of God, but which we must omit, ai present, 
for want of room. Visits were also paid to neigh
bouring settlements, with much pleasure to thcJdTi- 
eionaries and profit to the people. \ftegthi.s short 
but important visitation, they steered for Korotonga, 
calling at Keppel’s Island in order to take to their 
home the widow and family of Pura, formerly their 
native Missionary to Rurtitu. After having proceed
ed from Keppel’s Island about 300 miles, n serious dis
aster befel them. “ At midnight the mate awoke 
me,” says Mr. W. “with the startling announcement,
‘ you tnest get up immediately, Sir : the ship has 
sprung a leak, is half full of water, and is sinking fust.’ 
Tran on deck instantly, and found, to my consterna
tion, nearly four feet of water in the hold. 1 at once 
perceived that no time was to lie lost, and that every 
individual must exert himself to the utmost ; for the 
alternative was putnp or sink.” In an hour they 
gained six inches, and by morning they succeeded in 
pumping the ship dry. The greater part of the nig|it 
wrgs spent in an unsuccessful search for the leak. At 
length, pumping the whole time without intermission, 
they reached Vavan. Not finding the leak, they put to 
sea again, and having to contend against a head wind, 
they were five days instead of 24 hours, in making 
Tonga. Aided by Captain S. Henry, and Captain 
Deanes, with their crews and the natives, they suc
ceeded in hauling down the vessel, and, after a close
scrutiny, discovered the cause of their danger in a'their claim: for yew fields of di-emery 
large auger hole in the keel, into which a bolt bad |opened, new regions expb>r« <•, ami ,. li 
never been driven. This had been filled with mud 
and stones in the hurricane at Rorotonga, which had 
kept the vessel from leaking six months, during which j has been presented under eir un Min e-i..< ne -' p. - 
time she had sailed several thousands of miles. A . eul»«r and interesting ; and new fui t» bun U en i. J.I I

r _ . , i i • .l i i •. to lus natural and moral history.■tone was very fortunately wedged in the hole, or it I -“ An cntrrprizc, lienefieiid in >o m.-.nv
sent* a universal claim ; arid we h.»pe ;‘i

“ With mv short visit to Varan ! was much di light
ed. It will be recollected that, on my former vox age 
to the Friendly Islands, I met Finnn at l.efugn, Who 
not only refused to embrace Christianity ^liiuself, but 
threatened with death any of his people who ilnl so. 
My satisfaction, then, may be imagined at finding this 
once despotic, but now docile chieftain, with’nall his 
people, receiving the instructions of Mr. Turner (Wes
leyan Missionary). At the time of my arrival fh^v 
were erecting a large place of worship to nceommo"» 
date a congregation, which, on the preceding Sabbath, 
consisted of more than two thousand persons. All this 
had liccn effected in Iwo years. At my former \ i-it to 
the Hapai Islands I found a number of respectable Vii- 
vannans there in exile, who had forsaken ill to enjoy 
the instructions of Mr. Thomas (also Wesleyan Mis
sionary.) There they acquired a fitness lor future 
usefulness: and when, by the conversion of Kiniui, 
they were permitted to visit their own I'l.unl, they la 
gan at once to impart to tlieir countrymen the ihc-ti - 
mnlile knowledge they possessed. Thus ua> the wrath 
of man made to praise God.

“ With Mr. and Mrs. Turner 1 spent a must pleasant 
evening. Their prosjieets of uscfulne-s were very en
couraging, and their hearts appeared to be thoroughly 
in their work.
“In my visit to Tong.italm, [Wcshvan Mi-mom 

Station] I was truly delighted to find that the Mis
sionaries hud received a printing press, tui;J lkrti ft was 
most actively engaged in pr< paring thCwmr I of life |br 
the people. Its invaluable-operations were coinmi iiim d 
in April, 1331, npd by November, 1332, hr, nhj-ntnc 
thousand one hundred copies of small books, coiitum- 
ing Jive-Millions seven hundred and seventy l\m thuu- 
$(Utd pages had been stun k off. Su-h fai ts forn.sh 
delightful evidence of the untiring diligence of the 
Missionaries w ho supplied the matter, and of the per
severance of Mr'. Woon, w ho bad the charge of t lie 
mighty engine. Indeed, if sterling piety, nml entire 
devotedness to the cause of God among the heaihi n 
can insure success, our We-lcym brethren at tl"- 
Friendly Islands will have a di.-tininiishcd portion.
“After spending a fortnight of most ple,;-.,ng rtid 

profitable intercourse nt this place, our v< s,. | | . un
ready for sen, we sailed fir Korotongn, which in 
reached in safety, in January 1-tJJ, Inv mg fern ah-ei t 
fifteen weeks. Alter this, I remained m i i r.,1 mouill
ât Rorotonga, during which period we rnmpli ted the 
revision of the trim- iation which I brought to I'.nghiud. 
and of which, 1 am happy to ml I, tin- I ‘. ■ t : - h mid l*o 
reign Bible Society has printed 1'ivr Th'-u*nnd < njiii.i. 
This precious treasure I slmll have ih. un-pe.ikaMe 
satisfaction of conveying back w i:h n.e. [ tl 7— -17 b |

Wc shall now conclude our pre-ini i : « > :. ........ 1‘ tin -
volume with an extract containing a commet.datum of 
Missions to the Statesman, the Phtlnmji/i'r, iIn- Mtr- 
chant, and the Nobleman, and v-bidi fo.r. tie - <.r.< ! 
sion of this admirable work.

Apart entirely from the value of ( l.n-ti.-miiy . i o 
enlightened Statesman can regard I iliovrs w hu ll fl
eure such icsults as tlior-c 1 linv e e:m:oi n'cd. v\ ith in
difference : for new havens arc fourni nt the nr.tipodi 
for our fleets ; new charne ls are Viper-■ ! f-.r our cm 
incrrc ; and the friends of our country are every a., n 
multiplied.

“ To the Philosopher, too, such evri.-m- i-ri-.int
li - v i- In I il 
prt VUUI-lv

inaccessible to the traveller, pen< trail d by flu* Mis
sionary. In addition to this, language- In f : l.in-w h 
have been mastered arid redived to a : ei

would have been impossible, in th» estimation of the 
Captains and carpenter, to bare kept the vessel from 
■inking.

approaching, when the .Merchant w.il not 
crate the gains of his merchau J.ze to it-
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hut whe
merci

vlien he shall also add the facilities which com-1 giver of every good und perfect gift, arid render 
ial intercourse'alfords to further the great design ; I more determined than ever to improve these greet

when the man of science shall make his discoveries blessings to his t-lory, l>y being more humble more 
subserve the godlike work ; and when not only the holy, more zealous in his blessed service, that h»and-when
p >or, but the n'cA and noble will feel honoured in iden- ! may delight over us as his people, nnd spread*til 
tifyingsthemselves with Missionary operations,mid in ' shield of his love over us coutirtually fur good, 
consecrating their influence, their wealth, and even ' And let us never mistake his character : He is ia,
their sons and their daughter», to this work. *—i —«•- . - ------  ,r'- * ............................
should not the son of a nobleman aspire to 
that an angelic spirit would deem an honour 
*!
which is to regenerate anti mess our wunu .- t nuy i uengnt.s tue sont anil Keeps ___ _ _ ^
aspire after military nnd naval glory, but here they, should be ever careful to observe, that in keeping die 
may obtain distinctions far higher than these :—here, | commandments of our God, there is a present ra- 
instcad, of inflicting death in the acquisition of their, ward,—in every deviation, a pang of misery; the one 
laurels, they would scatter life and cotWbrt and peace j dignities our imperfect nature, and renders’us meet 
to unborn millions. And is there more glory in spread- ; for eternal glory,—the other degrades our best affec- 
ing misery than in conveying mercy ? Is it more ho- tions, and fits us for future woe. 
nourn hie to carry the sword of war than the Gospel of| Ami we should ever remember, with bosoms bur 
peace ' ..................... 1

And w hy deed a great King, hut benign in his government' 
an office His laws are most holy, but not 63Vere ; His com- 

r? W hy matidments are imperative, but not grievous • Hj« 
should not such become active agents in an enterprize service requires diligence, but is perfect freedom • it 
which is to regenerate nnd bless our world ? They | delights the soul and keeps thehosom free,—-for we

.... *■ burn-
ar a com’iii'Simi Irmn mg w ith sacred love and praise, that our God is (|m 
the Kiiîg of Kings ? great fountain of benevolence, and cannot take plev

Is it a higher dignity tn hear ;
an earthly sovereign th in from ...................................... . ________
Oh ! that the minds of the noble youth of our country sure in the misery or wretchedness of any of bis créa» 
could be directed to this field of labour and of love, • lyres that his hand has formed, for he has said in bis 
nnd that the Soldiers of the cross were as high in the own word, 1 am the Lord, w hich exercise loving 

y ns those who bear commis- kindness, judgment, and righteousness in the euth ; 
nions from our King. It will be a l.le--ed day for our for in these things I delight, saith the Lord.”
estimation of our nobility as those who I»

Therefore, all our moral and physical evils are pro
cured by our sad transgressions and rebellion* ageinst 
God ; hence, the Prophet makes this sad and solemn 
appeal to Israel, when surrounded by calamity, 
“ Hast thou not procured this unto thyself, in that 
thou hast forsaken the Lord, thy God ? Know there
fore, nnd see, that it is an evil thing, nnd bitter that 
my fear is not in thee, saith the Lord God of Hosts.”

Therefore, it is evident, if the sons of men did 
but reverence their great Creator, render a willing 

most holy laws, nnd cordially r

ORIGINAL C OMMUNICATIONS. 

FRAGMENTS OF HOLS MEDITATION.
NO. III.

'• The hftrvr.t i« past, I lie summer is ended, aril we are not saved.” 

Surri.y this solemn declaration of the Prophet is

world, when the first nobleman’s son, influenced by a 
spirit of piety, and constrained by the 1 love of Christ,’ 
shall devote himself to go among the heathen * to turn 
them front darkness to light.’ /But whether such for
ward it or not,-the work will go on, enlargement and 
deliverance will come, until the earth, instead of be
ing a theatre on which men prepare themselves by 
crime for eternal condemnation, shall become one uni
versal temple to the Ijying God, in which the children
of men shall leant the anthems of the blessed above, ........ .....
and bo made meet to unite with the spirits of the re- obedience to his
deemed from every nation, and people, nnd tongue, < one another, man would be*n happy being, and this 
in relehntting the jubilee of a ransomed world !”— beauteous world would be a Paradise of delights. But, 
LiAri—590.] alas ! sin is the bitter root, from whened springs all

our woes, and pollutes the fountain of human happi
ness,—experience has confirmed the above in every 
age—and its baneful influences are felt and seen on 
every hand.

Can we ever forget that dark and cloudy day of 
affliction, w hen the Angel of Death held his sceptre 
over our devoted town ? Then did all places gather 
blackness,—joy withered awav.—and lamentation,

realized at7hU present monrnmi'in'thë'expêrience ufj '"ourning and woe was written on every counja- 
ihou-ands | nance—then we heard the tolling bell, saw tbeopen-

The God of Love has blessed us with an abun-J S™«*; and the mourners going about ouratreett, 
data harvest, has spared us another season, and '-en d.d the mtms.er of the Lord stand betweea»# 
drawn us with the sweet attractions of his benevo-! *.«”?* T1 ,h« dcad' »nd med-Spare thy £»p£, 
lence, that wé may recognize his bountiful Providence, i v on *. a,u ^,v® not tbll,e heritage ° .f
nnd turn unto hint with grateful, thankful hearts, and , Every «..ml was impressed w.th a solemn sense ®! 
live by faith, in the mérita of his dear Son '-But, alas, ; <',cr''nl palmes, every heart was humbledI under tM 
all nature seems to answer the designs of a gracious nughry hand of Almighty God, J
Creator,-but thoughtless, guilty man ; and hence! j0? lh“l '«espi^th not the s.ghrng of tbe lowly, «*■ 
the Prophet’s lamentation, “the stork in the hea- ‘nte hear,, heard our pelmons and sent us deUVS 
vens knoweth her appointe’.! time, and the turtle, and f»"". ca'lsin.S !hcJ«y ,ot h™lth and thanksg.v.og to 
the crime, nn.lthe swallows, observe the time of their i he heard aga.n ,n our dwellings. r#coritoof
coming, but my people kuovt nut the judgment of Hoxv manf RO,e"in vows ore now on the reconto 
the lIi I ” 1 1 eternity, made in that season of affliction .' but sue .

And'thus it is at the present day : the judgments of these holy resolutions in reference to many^wjrs 
the Almighty are abroad in tfie'cartb. umfwe lay it| “ bc ""'r"')ng cl"ui1» aIld ”9 the carl> ‘ 
not to he art. We read of the Famine and the Pes-i Pa^se awny , , mnoB-tl.ous.-mds, and heed it not,-we| But l',CSRP*1 be God’ we are 9t'" ,he «P'!red

ments of hi 
kindest care,

is long suffering mercy,still the objects of bis
....... .. „rc,and ns this goodness is intended to lead u»
to repentance nnd newness of life,let us ask our heâ ^ 
the solemn, all important question, “ are wc saved ■ 
or; in other words, have we forsaken all our 
turned from dead works, to serve the living God . J

tilence destroying iiiuiisiiim.-, mm ncv« i«. »™i,— *»t| 
hear of the ravages of dark rebellion, and bless our
selves that wo are secure,—indeed, as a people, we 
wc have abundant reason to rejoice in the good
ness of Almighty God,—but let us rejoice with trem
bling.

It is true w c have been blessed with the precious | luith ,|,at wor^9 hy love, are we endeavouring to alie- 
fruits of the earth, highly favoured with the sweet j vinte the afflictions of our suffering fellow-men, 
comfort of general health, enjoy ing the happiness of fce(jjng the hungry, clothing the naked, letting tb® 
internal peace, under the paternal protection of a 0pprC!^e(l go free, pleading the cause of the wid^w. 
mild and righteous government. and causing the orphan’s heart to sing for joy.

These me certainly privileges which ought to in- those things are so, and abound in us, then our * 
spire our bosoms with holy gratitude to tho great will uot condemn us, but we have confidence towa
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Dr». Nelson end Cote, and the notorious Gagnon, 
or either of this magnanimous triumvirate, gathered 
in large bodies at Napierville and its viciuitv. They 
commenced operation» by disarming the few loyalists 
in the neighliourhood ; and llirso they imprisoned in 
Napierville Jail. Haring issued a burlesque P roe ta

li od, and feel in our bosom, the sunshine of his ap
proving love.

gut are westill barren and unfruitful amidst so many 
means and mercies? If so,let us no longer linger in the 
plains of danger and transgression, but escape for 
our lives, while we hare time ami opportunity.
“ Come, for all things are now ready ; the Father of. (nation, announcing the capture of a town that tees 
mercies, still waits to be gracious, his Holy Spirit is never taken: ami in which,surrounded l>y hundreds of 

w striving with us, the world's great Saviour has died rebels, not more, perhaps,than dor 10 loyalists resid- 
" to redeem us, and rose again for our justification, jed, they proceeded to occupy the different poet* 

and now pleads his precious merits in our behalf, leading from Napierville to the Province Line, 
The holy angels are waiting to rejoice over us, good through Odell Town. With this view, a strong guar</ 
men are engaged to promote our conversion. of the most ferocious that could be selected, were sta-

0 let us live for eternity ! Time flies, death orges,1 tioneij within three miles of Lacole Village ; and on 
judgments threaten, heaven invites, the Trinity, j the receipt of this intelligence, the loyalists flew to
angels and men, are all interested in our future des- 
•tiiiy.

“ Oh Cod, mine Inmoet ioul convert !
And deeply on my thoughtful heart 

Eternal thing* impress ;
Give me Co feel Ihelr solemn weight,
And tremble on the brink o£ fate,

And wake to righteousness.”
O thou Almighty Father, the great Author of all 

good and benevolence, whose tender mercies are 
overall thy works, thou hast so loved us as to give 
thy well beloved Son, a rinsom for us, that whose
soever believeth on him with the heart unto righteous
ness, may not perish,but have eternal life, for his sake 
blot out all our sins, and cancel all our rebellions,and 
send down thy blessings for the renovation and con
version of the whole human family ; and especially 
vouchsafe the outpourings of the Holy Spirit upon 
the inhabitants of this land, may thy holy worship 
be established in every house, thy praises sung by
every family, and thy love felt by every heart.

. Thou knowest, O mighty Father, the secret wind- 
ings of the thoughts of men, thou weighest our 
motions and actions ns in a balance, thou judges! 
the hypocrite, and acknowledges! the humble, con
trite heart,—purify our souls from all evil, that we 
may perfectly love thee, and do those things that are 
pleasing in thy sight.

And thou, sweet Prince of Peace, bless the feeble 
endeavours of thy most unworthy servant, and cast 
a beam from thy all-searching light upon these lines, 
that those who read, may feci the sanctifying influ
ences of thy love flowing into theirhearts, and enable 
them to resolve by thy grace henceforth to consecrate 
all their ransomed powers to tby glory, and to cast 
their eternal interests upon the broad basis of tby all 
prevailing merits,for time, and for eternity, that they 
may be among thy jewels in that great day when 
thou shall make them up, to sing the triumphs of re
deeming love, for ever and ever. Amen. V

CANADA INTELLIGENCE.

From the Montreal Courier.
A PLAIN ACCOUNT OP THE ENGAGEMENT BETWEEN 

THE LOTAL VOLUNTEERS AND THE BEBELS AT 
ODELLTOWN.

My Dear Sib,—The dispassionate, butdetermined 
manner, in which the Journal under your prudent 
direction, endeavours to remonstrate with the disaf
fected, encourage the well disposed, and support the 
Government, Induces me to believe, that the subjoin
ed narrative will be favoured with a place in your 
columns. These incontrovertible statements, when 
circulated through the Courier, will reverberate ae 
the echo of loyalty, at once bracing the nerve, and 
cheering the hearts of our gallant Volunteers, and af
ford to their misguided enemies a reason why they 
should relinquish the idea of taking Canada, inas
much as 1,000 of them are unable to wrest a border 
Village from 150 rural militia, addicted to the pur
suits of industry ami peace.

bad been brooding for

arms, and took up a good position at Lacole bridge, 
on the roail to Odelltown.

Sunday, 4th.—All was disinny and confusion ; the 
Wesleyan Chapel, the only regular place of public 
worship in this neighbourhood, was closed ; the 
men that would gladly have been lis'ening to the 
gospel of peace, were obliged to stand forth in de
fence of their homes and their families ; the roads 
were covered with waggons loaded with women ami 
children, all hurrying on to the United States ; ami 
illustrating by their condition, the singular aptitude 
of our Lord’s advice—“ Pray that your flight be not 
in winter nor on the Sabbath day,"

Monday,5th.—The insurrectionists made an incur
sion by the lower road running parallel with Lacole 
river ; and while the Militia and Volunteers were 
securing passes in the interior, marauding parties of 
rebels, beaded by Gagnon, as chief brigand, made 
some prisoners and plundered several bouses near 
Maelen’s settlement. To prevent a recurrence of 
this, a party of Volunteers, consisting of twenty men, 
were posted at Lacole Mill.

Tuesday, 6tb.—The i icquet was attacked by n 
strong body under Dr. Cote ; but were repulsed by 
an incessant fire, kept up fi oui behind a rude stoc
kade, or breast work, which the Volunteer# bad has
tily construeted. In this recontre, many of the reliele 
were on horseback, and several of them were observ
ed to fall. >

Lieut. Col. Odell being informed that this body 
had crossed the lines, and that another force wae 
coming from Douglassville, in order to surround him, 
very prudently abandoned hia position at Lacole 
Village, and retreated from Odelliown. A despatch 
was sent to Major Schriver, requesting him to come 
with all hie disposable force. During tho night of 
Tuesday the 6th, and early on the following morn
ing, a party of the rebels,under tin; personal direction 
of Cote and Gagnon, were busily employed in bring
ing in a cannon, and a large quantity of arms and am
munition from the United Stale» and with w hich they 
eventually entered the Province. Their intention wae 
to take Odelltown, to establish their head quarters 
either at the Wesleyan Chapel or in Messrs. Odell’s 
stoneware-house, and thus command nil the avenues 
connecting Napierville with the United States.

Wednesday, 7tb.—The rebel force amounting pro
bably to more than 400, formed themselves into bat
tle array, in the fields between the Lake shore and 
Odelltown, and about 2 miles from the latter place. 
A little before 11 o’clock A. M., the action commenc
ed, between a small party of the volunteers, and 
some'of the enemy’s riflemen ; while this was going 
oh, Major Schriver, wiih the Hemrningford men ar
rived, these being joined by Captain SliHker, C# plain 
Marsh, Captain Fitbcr, ami Captain Weldon's mm- 
panics, formed a force, in all likelihood, of *30 or 
360 men, and all of them under tbecoinmnnd 11 Lie uf. 
Col. Odell, marched down end impetuously nn.nkrd 
the insurgents. The centre and the left were on u- 
pied by the Hemrningford men, under Major Schriver 
—Captains Marsh and Shaker, with iheir cimpanies, 
were placed on the right, and ihe flunking wsa per-Tbe revolt, which had been brooding for some „ _

time, assumed a tangible form on Saturday, the 3d (formed by the companies under Capfam-eld.,» 
instant. The insurgents, directed occasionally by (and Fiaber. The action was maintained w ith grsal

!
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obstinacy on both sides for nearly 35 minutes, when 
the rebels fled in every direction. The loss on the 
part of the loyalists was 3 killed and $ slightly wound 
ed. The rebels lost sixteen killed, and nine wound
ed, two of whom, it is affirmed, have died since. A 
six-pounder, the only field-piece they hail, and about 
four hundred stand of arms, and a large quantity of 
ammunition, fell into the hands of the volunteers. 
Nine were taken prisoners, among whom was a Mr. 
Mott, of Alburgb, Vermont. The sympathiser 
brought over a cannon, and was a homhndier during 
the engagement. The skill and bravery of Serjeant 
Beatty, and a private of the 1st. Royals, materially 
contributed to the result of this battle. This‘defeat, 
inflicted by undisciplined militia men, covered the 
rebels with shame and confusion, and will, it is to be 
hoped, cool the ardour with which our neutral 
neighbours across the lines are espousing the virtu
ous cause of sedition, robbery and murder.

Friday, 9.—The rebels consisting of 1000 or 1100, 
all armed, and commanded by Dr. Nelson in person, 
assisted by one Ducoigne, now in custody, at
tacked 150 to 130 of the militia, concentrated at the 
Odelltown Wesleyan Chapel, under the command of 
Lieut. Col. Taylor. The piece of ordnance taken in 
the first action, was planted opposite the Chapel door, 
anil effectively served by Serjeant Beatty, of the Roy
als, Lieut. Curren of the Militia, and a few men who 
had formerly been in the Artillery. The presence 
and example of Col. Taylor, imparted fresh vigour 
to the small band of Spartans, who were fighting 
against such unequal odds ; and while Col. Odell 
and the main body were contending in the fields, Col. 
Taylor and a party threw themselves into the Chapel, 
twi hours and a half kept up a very smart fire from 
the doors and windows, and successfully drove back 
the rebels in their repeated attempts to recover the 
cannon. The action lasted for nearly two hours, 
when the insurgents retreated in the utmost confu
sion. Considering the disparity of numbers, and that 
the men were almost worn out hy watching and fu-

anticipate. It might almost be said of iis, ‘ Lo the 
people shall dwell alone.’ The high Churchman*bis 
persecuted us, because we arc separated ; the high 
Dissenter has often looked upon us with hostility, be- 
cause we could not see that an Establishment neces
sarily, and in te, involved a sin against the eepre- 
macy of Christ ; tho rigid Calvinist has disliked 
us, because we hold the redemption of all men ; the 
Pelagianized Arminian, because we contend for 
salvation by grace ; the Antinomian, because we 
insist upon the perpetual obligation of the moral 
law ; the Moralist, because we exalt faith ; the dis
affected, because we hold that loyalty and religion- 
are inseparable ; the political Tory, because he can
not think that separatists from the church can lie loy
al to the throne ; the philosopher, because be deems 
us fanatics ; whilst some infidel liberals generally 
exclude us from all share in their liberality, except K. 
be in their liberality of abuse. Id the meantime, tit 
have occasionally been favoured with a smile,, 
though somewhat of a condescending one, from the 
lofty Churchman ; and often with a fraternal em
brace from pious and liberal Dissenters; and if We 
act upon the principles left us by our great Foun
der, we shall make a meek anil lowly temper an 
sential part of our religion ; and, after bus example, 
moveonward in the path of doing good, ‘through ho
nour and dishonour, through evil report and good re
port,• remembering, that one fundamental principle 
of Wesleyan Methodism is, Anti-sectarianism, and 
Catholic Spirit.—R. Walton.

THE WESLEYAN.
HALIFAX, DECEMBER 31, 1838,

Rev. Mr. Williams’ Narrative.—We have, itr 
this number, brought our Review of this very interest- 

tijçue, it is not saying^ too much to assert, “ The Lord: jng volume to a close; and though it has gone through
several numbers, we feel confident, that, containing as- 
it does extracts of the most important and interesting

of Hosts is with us, the God of Jacob is our refuge.
In this engagement, 5 of tho Militia, viz. Captain 

M’Allister and 4 privates were killed—and Lieut. 
Hiram Odell and 9 others wounded. According to 
tho best a-counts, from CO to 70 of the rebels were 
killed, and a great number wounded. The leaders, 
Nelson ^ c., never exposed themselves, they always 
kept in the rear, driving on their infatuated adherents 
like sheep to the slaughter.

There are two incidents which I shall place in

character on a variety of subjects connected with thé 
establishment and progress of Missions in heathen- 
lands, it will amply repay an attentive perusal. In- 
presenting to our readers a condensed view of the 
several routes of Mr. Williams and his colleagues, wt. 
have not been put to a little trouble : but our toil baa

juxta position, and with them close this account, al-1 bccn checrfuiiy s,lstained by the conviction that we 
ready longer than I intended. A large quantity ofi . . - , . „ u, .»,h« ir,iiv»„Diict vv■ti.hjnun n„u;,h».i -, xjnnmriipr I wcre preparing it for those who were capable ot ep-the Uni verbalist Watchman, published at Montpelier, 
Vermont, and a liberal assortment of other newspa- 
per*)-nddres3cd J.Harding,Esq. Alburgh, and intend
ed for cannon wadding, was found after the first ac
tion ; and an Irishman named Ricd, took off his coat, 
and mrulc cannon wadding of it in the second action. 
Col. Taylor when he arrived at Odelltown, very op
portunely brought with him a quantity of ammuni
tion, and llied, who xvas in the ehopol during the 
battle, made the prisoners bite the cartridges, and thus 
reluctantly promote the destruction of their quondam 
friends. I take the liberty to send these particulars 
to the Courier, because it has more readers in this 
neighbourhood than any other paper.

I am, Sir, with great respect,
Years truly,

Ronr.nr Coo.net, Wes. Mis.

preparing
predating our motives and labour. Ourdesire ie, that 
the reading of it may, in this part of the British Em
pire, excite to increased zeal and enlarged acts of be
nevolence, in the God-like cause çf Christian Mis
sions.

Wesletax Methodism—It is nothing new, for 
the Methodists to endure reproach, and to be subject 
in misrepresentation. Perhaps something of an ex
clusive spirit may have grown up among us inconse
quence ; hut, if so, it lins this palliation, that we are 
quite as expansive lia the circumstances in which we 
have been placed, could lead any reasonable man to

REVIEW OF THE PAST YEAR.
The human mind is much affected by the recurrence- 

of particular seasons. The day of one’s birth,—the' 
time of our first acquaintance wth God,—the season, 
(gloomy and painful in the extreme) when we wep1' 
beside the bra of a dying friend, and thought of the 
coldness of the grave, and of the loss of affection, and 
counsel, and happiness we were about to experience ;• 
nil these, and other similar periods, bring with them a* 
class of emotions which soften the heart and render us- 
thoughtful. The commencement of a New Year af
fects us in a somewhat similar way. It is ■ resting 
place in the journey of life, where the human traveller 
stops for a moment and reviews the past, and antici
pates the future. It is an elevated position from 
which we command an extensive view of the roan
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Lave passrtl, and the reflecting 
part of m mkiiiJ may frequents

along which we 
nnd the serious
I y he observed availing themselves of its ad van 
tages. The trifler passes hceufessly on, but the 
thoughful nnd the pious sit down in serious mood to 
retrace their steps and estimate their moral progress. 
At the commencement of the year 1833 we possessed 
a specific moral character. Has that improved or has 
it deteriorated ? Have we been brought nearer to the 
Bililc standard, or, are we further from it than we 
were then ? Header, what was vour moral condition 
at the beginning of the last year ? Docs conscience 
tell you that it was one of impenitence and unbelief ? 
One of estrangement from God, and enmity towards 
him f Oh it was most criminal in you so to com
mence a new period of time ; ungrateful to your Bene
factor, an enemy to your best and only Friend, 
alienating your affections from him who endowed you 
with them, and sacrificing your soul to present and 
sinful ease. But what is your state now ? Has it un
dergone an important modification,an essential change. 
Look back on the events of the year that has closed. 
Are they uniform in their character, though deepening 
in their guilt. Has this portion of your life been ter
minated in the same spirit with which it was commen
ced ; or are you gratefully conscious of that transition 
from darkness to light, from enmity to love, from un
belief to faith, of which the scriptures speak in such 
glowing and impassioned terms. Remember that life 
and death, yea heaven and hell are connected with a 
reply to these queries.

The Christian reader may profitably pursue a similar 
course of enquiry. It is natural for him to ask, as he 
reviews the past, whether it has been a time of pro
gress. What says your conscience, Christian reader ? 
Are you more humble, more penitent, more believing, 
more diligent and zealous than you were ? Does your 
improvement bear a proper relation to your privile
ges, or vour gratitude abound in proportion to the 
mercies bestowed ? Much self scrutiny is requisite to 
secure all the benefits of such a review. We must es
pecially be on our guard against the delusive influen
ces to which our judgments are exposed. We shall 
inevitably err if we do not exercise much caution 
here, and our error is productive of fearful conse
quences.

We must not rest in the facts of our moral history. 
Curiosity might thus he gratified, but religious im
provement would not be advanced. We must, there
fore, use them as the philosopher docs the phenomena 
he observes. We must combine, and arrange, nud 
pronounce judgments on them, upon scripture princi
ples, that we may be prepared to correct what is evil, 
and to promote the developcment and maturity of 
every Christian grace.—Chriitian Almanack.

remain at Gibraltar 3 month*, and will be absent from Fng- 
laad two years.—Prince Louie Napoleon Bonaparte ha* Vi

la Wished himself in England, and been visaing the Hank and 
other public places. The Duke de Tromoielie, after niunv 
years of childless marriage, has in bis 7Dili year bv. n pre
sented by In* lady at Pari* with a son. A mass of Iviter* 
and other documents written by Napoleon between the ago 
of 15 and 21, have been discovered in Corsica. Two Man
darine of high rank ore on their way to England, w ith a pa 
goda, as a present from the emperor of China to (Jt ceu Vic
toria. Mr. Gah.tn has been appointed Judge at the Bahamas. 
—Lord Brougham has been often perambulating the neigh
borhood of Dover in the company of the Duke of Wellington.

A letter was received yesterday l»y a I to use in the city, from Vue 
elanliiitiple, w hich came by an extraordinarily quick comet an, r, 
statiag that Lord Poneonby had written to the Bi ll .-It admiral !.. 
enter lhe Dardanelles without delay, to proceed to t mountin' pin 
and the Russians had collected a very large natal force in the 
Ul.ick Sea, and, from all appearances, meditated entering the Boo 
phonis. -

The i|icrific information as to the actual order given lu the Hri 
tisb admiral to enter the Dardanelles rests on no official uulliui ny . 
the intelligence previously received certainly lends a countenam u 
to it.—Morning Chronicle Nor. 7.

CANADA.
A large meeting has been held at Buffalo in favour of ilur 

Canadfan Rebels, and against the Neutrality Law of the I lu
ted States. Ae a specimen of the wicked spir t which pei 
vaded the meeting we copy the following : Resolved “Thai 
we recommend to oar fellow citizens in every cout-iy on 
the northern frontier, to roll public meetings on the L’fHlt 
December, the anniversary of the Bunn i nu or the Ca- 
RoLtiri, to remind our Government that that bloody out 
rage upon/be lives and property of onr fellow citizens Imi 
neither been atoned for, revenged, nor forgotten." This n 
the accursed war-spirit all over—hot how ddlcrent is (In
spirit of Christianity. “ Avenge not younetres. I.oy nude 
all mdlice. Put off anger, wrath and malice Set th.it 
non* render erilfor evil.”

Some of the prisoners taken at Prescott hate hem «-lo
cated. Among others Von Scboultz the leader of the shawm 
ful expedition.

A Mono the list of vers in the packet ship St.passeng
James, from London, at New York, we notice the 
name of the Rev. J. P. Hetherington, lady, and family; 
we suppose, on their way to Canada.

news by the packet.
The English Packet which arrived yesterday has brought 

hut little additional news. A Falmouth paper of the 10th of 
November contains the following items.

We understand that the rnuning of Steam Packets to Hali
fax is to commence with the January Mail. London Nevem 
er g.—The breach between Lord Dorham and his Colleague» 
was deemed irreconcilable. The Treasury prints bad opeeed 
on hit Lordship. The Mayor of Dieppe had appointait 
commission to enquire the beet means of improving the Steam 
Navigation between that port and England. The Yellow Fe
ver had made ravages on board the French blockading squad
ron, Galf of Mexieo.—Portagal, at latest dales was in a mise
rably unsettled state. A conspiracy bad been discovered at 
Madrid, the object of which is said to have boon the destruc
tion of Carliste end moderate politicians.—A steam commu
nication is proposed from Bristol to India through Egypt— 
Queen Adelaide attended the consecration of a new Protes
tant church at Gibraltar. Prince George of Cambridge wtll

Mechanics’ Institute, Hahvax.—Mr.W M. Hurt 
roan delivered a very interesting lectors on Biography, l«»t 
Wednesday evening. The President, Mr. A. McKinley, 
will lecture next Wednesday evening on Electricity, mould 
the weather be sufficient!/ dry for experiments.—Ibid

Mechanics’ Institute, N. B.—6t. John evinces tlv> 
spirit for which it has become noted, in this m.i'ter. A mb 
•cription list was opened, and JE80S subscribed in m,e day 

The members amounted to 240, and 92 others were in no 
mination ! Well dene ;—in the race of knowledge and public 
spirit, they who are left in the tear, triumph, by witniesHig 
the ancceee of the* who ‘go ahead.’—Ibid 

MSS. ie received.

MARRIED.

On Friday evening last, by ibe Rev Jobs Mervh-il. Mr June. Ilm . 
sculpter, to Elisabeth, eldest daughter of Hugh Bell, K»q. M V f.

On Thursday evening Inst, by l be Ven. Artlnlr ."m V r 111 -. 
Mr. John Hawkins, of Jedore, to Miss (lisrluiu Nirlnd» of IIj 
Ida*.

DIED.

Wednesday .morning, Mrs. Lanigan, relict of the lair Mr John 
Lsnignn, in the 61st year of her age.

At Westchester on Monday the 17tli inst. Mr llmr\ Slone 
house, native of Whitly, Yorkshire, after a few day» ill»# *», m 
the 47th year of his nge.

At River Philip, ou the 19tb inst,of the mensel». Mini la. »iv 
of Mr. Asa Fillmore, leaving an afeciioiuiie hinlwnd and i igiu 
children, together w ith a Urge circle »f friend» tu Uum-iu lo r U>- »

la the press, nod soon will be published, Uiuo, yr.rr u M
nHE METHOD 1ST MINISTRY DEFENDED
L oft a Reply to lbs Arguments, la levoer at the In* in. In»muti..» 

Bad oetalerrupled succesion of Episcopacy,a* being >mciiii*I i< • tree 
Church and a eertptorsl MUUetryi staled la i letter to the Author, by 
the Kfv Charles J «breve. Rotter at tieyeboroegbin » eerie» of let 
1er», addre»«ed to that Reversed tieeUeowe,

BY ALEXANDER W. McLEOD
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THE DEATH OF MOSES.

Sad was the day to Israel’s num’rom host,
When God took Moses from his honour'd post;
And told the 1’iopliet Nelw’s mount to rise,
And thence, through death, to reach liis home,—the skies. 
Not one, that loved him, permitted to behold,
This faithful shepherd leave the earthly fold,
To hear hi# hut sad words when death was nigh,
And learn from him its terrors to defy ;
To mourn, with fond affection, o’er Ills bier,
And see the corse of one they held so dear; —
To stand sround Iris grave—their sorrows own.
And yield his honour’d dust a nation’s moan.—
These favours, were to Israel’s hosts denied,
By him who wished their wayward hearts to guide :
To keep their passions under due restraint,
He hides the body of hie favour’d saint !—
Lest Israel, prone to blind idolatry,
Should in hie wither’d bones, a Saviour sec !
Forget the hand that led tliem through their woes.
And brought their y* ars of travel to a close,—
Through parched wilds, and hungry deserts led,
Their hosts in safety nourished, ckilled, and fed.

Mi was, for Israel’s good, must die alone,
W ithout a friend to make his sorrows known,—
To drive the fear of cruel death away,
And point the soul to realms of endless day.
But God commands him .Nebo’s sleep to gain,
And Moses will not of the word complain.—
What though no friend, from Israel’s tents, is there,
With heart of sympathy, and voice'of prayer—
Upon that mountain lie shall meet a friend,
Who will not leave him at hi? journey’s end ;
A friend whose voice can every passion move,—
Arouse with zeal, or calm the mind by lute,
Impart a peace, no earthly power can shake, *
And in the seul a heaven of glory make.

But when he cast a parting look around,
On Israel’s tents, and saw the promised ground 
From Nebo’s summit, was his \ isage bright—
Did no warm gush attend the Prophet’s sight—
No soft remembrance of the trials past—
The howling wilderness, the stormy blast 
With Israel known, and num’rous mercies felt,
The dying Prophet’s tender bosom melt 1 
Or was be wrapt in visions pure and higk.
And dead to all beneath the expanded sty 1—

■ He was n man, and formed (or man to feel,
A saint devoted to the public weal;
Who oft for Israel's peace and welfare prayed.
And oft the thunderbolt of vengeance stayed !
In early life lie chose a court to .leave,—
Left pleasure’s paths with Israel’s sons to grieve.
To leave them now must cause his heart to move,
For next to God, he Zion’s friends must love .
Mis tears fall fast, hSTprayers ascendoe high—
He bears bis love of Israel to the sky—
He wiped his tears—a joy immortal fell
Upon his soul,—a bliss no tongue can tell;
lint midst that joy,—hie heart with praise expands,
That his loved people see their promis’d lands;—
The heritage, with God’s own goodness bless’d,
By Israel’s wearied tribes to be possess’d.

As dcutlli tiround his sable curtains drew,
The earthly ( inaan faded from his view;
But soon a better land of promise,—bright
With God’s own glory, cheered the Prophet’s sight.
Jehovah called him near his radiant throne.
And did with joy his faithful servant own;
Bade Angels bear his mortal part away,™
In Israel’s stead sepulchral rites to pay 
His honour’ll body, destin’d yet to rise,
And join its kindred spirit in the skies. T. II. D.

Prince Edward Island, 23rd. October, 18.18.

[Selected.]

A COTTAGE MELODY.
Br W. B. Base a.

How fair are the bright recollections of childhood,
The green hills and valleys that lured us to roam,

The torrent that dash’d through the glens of the wild wood, 
The mother’s sweet kiss whoa she welcom’d us home;

The visions that rose, like the crest on the billow,
To sparkle and cheer in the spring-tide of youth ;

The peace, when we sank on the star-lighted pillow.
Soft, hu-.li'd by the prayer of affection and truth !

How sweet the dear passion, when virtue excited- 
Tlie heart first to open its fountain of love;

The tone of deep feeling in w hich we delighted,—
’Tw as the sun-smile of spring, and the voice ot thedeseS

When thus we review the bright dream of romances 
That tempted us onward through pleasure and paie,

A tinge of regret but the picture enhances, ?
Like moonlight o’er scenes which we visit again.

How sweet to remember the pine-shaded dwelling.
The cottage that stood on the flowër-eovcr’d slope,

Where daily the song of thanksgiving was swelling,
And blessings invoked at the altar! of hope !

The pines are all gone, and those g*eet voices wanting,.
The hearth is all cover’d with dead winter leaves;

The nettle and thorn on the flower-bed are flaunting,
The martin no more builds her nest iu the eaves.

Ye scenes of my childhood, still mnst I revere ye.
Though ruin’s rough mantle upon you is spread;

There are ties round my heart that will ever endeur y*,£e ’ !' 
Pure innocent pleasures, sweet home, and the dead I ? ^ ‘ {

Though parents and kindred death from us may sever, Hs’-' - 
And friendless and lonely our pathway below, art j

There’s a home w here we meet to be happy for ever ! \ '
A land never swept by the tempest of woe !

0 bright is the day-spring that, bursting immortal,
Above life’s dark valley a glory displays;

*T>s the smile of the Lord, looking out thro’ heaven's portal, ■ 
To cheer us poor pilgrims and kindle our praise.!

Sweet, sweet is I lie retrospect view of past pleasure,
Of kindred and home in a world such ns this i

But sweeter and dearer the love and the treasure 
The Christian lays up in the mansions of bliss Î ■

In the Press, and shortly will be published, in one volume, reyal Mme- 
price 6s. 3d. in boards, with a portrait.

MEMOIRS
OK THE LATE

REV. WILLIAM BLACK,
WESLEYAN MINISTB B,—

Halifax, tfova Scotia.

INCLUDING characteristic notices of several indi
viduals, an account of the rise and progress of Methodism Is Na

va Scotia, with copious extracts from the correspondence <f the Bev. 
John Wesley, Rev. Dr. Culte, Rev. Freeborn Carretson, At.he. by th# 
Rev. Matthew Richey, A. M.,—Principal of Cobourg Academy, V.C

WINDSOR.

FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION,-*» the
JOth of April next, the Corner Lot and Buildings, opposite M/s 

W’I loot’s Inn, part of the Estate of the lete Michael Smith.—-A*—r~ 
A Lot In the rear, about 1 3-4 acres. JOHN SCOTT.

Windsor, Nov. l, JVUN SMITH,

TERMS, &c.
The Wesleyan’ each number containing 16 pages imperial oetavaj J# 

published every other Monday (evening) by Wm. Cunnabtll, SlhjS 
Olllce, head of MarcUington’e wharf, Halifax, N. 8. Terms : SeveaBil
lings end Six pence per annum ; by mail, Eight Shilling# and New
pence (including poetnge) one half always in advance. All eemme- 
Bieatioiis must be addressed to the Agent of the Wesleyan, Bah- 
fax, N. 8.

NOTICE TOAOB.1T1.
The Agents for the Wesleyan, are requested to observe the I®flaw

ing regulation: 1» every instance the subscription money aiast P* 
pt5d ia advande,—one half when the Paper is subscribed for, the oOW 
half at the end of six months: they will, in the tirst instance, seed: 
the natnes of none who comply not with the first psrt of this 
gulatlob, and in the next instance, they will please forward Wj®* 
end of .the half year, the names of all who fail in observing the Utwr 
part «# the regulation, anil the Paper, as to such persons, wHl — 
Immediately discontinued.—They will please make a speedy return 
of Subscribers’ names to the Ageut.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Communications on religious, literary, and useful subjects, djrc**‘ 

ed to Mr. J. H. Anderson, Agent far the Wesleyan, Halifax, 
are respectfully requested: but in every case, they must bé sent ■'
postage: no article, however good if sent by post, will appear, usisjm 
the Mail-charges be defrayed. Selected articles must be accompanist 
with the names of their authors. All Communication involving IS*
most be attended with the names of the writers. ___ _

N. B. — Exchange Papers should be addressed t. ** VUl? 
of the Wesleyan,,Halifax- !). 8.




